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The heat wave, which the
weatherman predicted would
vanish sometime today" or
this evening, has virtually
emptied this community . . .
more than 400 copies of this
newspaper are now being
mailed to shore, mountain
and lake resorts to vacation-
ing Springfielders-.—r-r-.those
of you who decided to take
July vacations this year can
figure yourselves—oxtrcmely.
forturlate . . . according to
statistics, the current heat
spell has been the most pro-
longed and one of the most
intense in weather bureau his-
tory . . . soft drink establish-
ments and giri'mills'have been
doing a land office business,
but for those in other lines of
selling the going—has been
very tough.

Dun to open in (he next few'
weeks will Ixi Spriiinflclcrs first
siipi'J* food market^. . . located
on Morrift Turnpike, near tho
Siiinmit-Mllllmm lino, the store
'Is expected to attract thousands
of transient shoppers as well as
housewives from- this commu-
nity and. neighboring townM...

official opening ceremonies
with Mayor Marshall and other

• municipal uutKbritiris" partici-
pating will he announced short-
ly . . . Snfeway says its new

local store will ho one of—the.—
finest on the eastern seaboard.

With just a couple of ex-
ceptions, members of the
Springfield Police Depart-
ment are getting quite a repu-
tation for themselves insofar
as courteous treatment is
"concerned . .rA-N—Y—female
driver (very elderly) took
time, out to stop at The Sun
office Monday to tell "what
a grand officer" answered all
her question's so .politely at
the bank corner . . . Patrol-
man George Parseil is an-
other cop who has chalked
up an outstanding reputation
for himself . . . his latest ex-
ploit was the capture of three
youths who "had—stolen a
state-owned automobile last
week ; . . . when the time comes- -r̂ —•
for promotions we know Par-
sell will be among the-first

-to-be-considered.

There's a new rumor making
tho Springfield rounds these
iliiys . . . a now national K«ard
armory may soon locale here
. . * several possible sites. are
•aid to bo iuider scrutiny by
Army authorities.. .in the same

Vein, Springfield has definitely
IMMMI the lust of the Allstate In-
surance Company . . . the com-
pany has already located else-
where . . , the Itouson Lighter

. concern, whose present plant in
situated in Newark, was con-v
NiderliiK a Springfield highway
location for a while . . . but
til ut possibility, too, is gone
the firm bus found another lo-
cation. /

.Milt Keslien, former pub-
lisher of the Springfield Sun,
entertained members of the
Rotary Club at its noon
luncheon meeting Tuesday by
telling of some of his ex-
periences with this newspaper
in its early days . . , tho paper
was just off the press at one
time when an accident, which
resulted hi the loss of four
lives, occurred on Mountain
avenue . . . Keshon told how
he rounded up every possible
typist in town and pinned
originals and carbon copies of
the terrific newsbreak to page
1 of the paper.

Top Mark Scored
By Tim Sheehan
For Postmaster
Appointment May
Hinge On Word
From Ed Whelan
• Timothy J. Sheehan, Dem-
ocratic and. out standing
civic leader, today was noti-
fied that he had finished
first in the ' competitive
examination in the position
of Springfield Postmaster.
The job currently is held by
George M. Turk in an acting
capacity.

Shcehiin'n finish in the No. 1
.vpot moans that, he surpassed,
Turk, Stanley Glenn, and Benja-
min Denm'nn, n.member of the
Post office' staff, ell of whom
sought the post. Actually no
examination Is taken but the can-

-.dldaics' backgrounds are examined
and their all-around experience is
made tho basis of evaluation.

Whether or not Sheehan's first
place finish will, assure him of
appointment in a question.. Indi-
cations arc tlmj It will still hinge
on recommendation of Democratic
County Chairman . Edward A.
Whelan of Elizabeth. The Sun was
unable to contact him today at the
Democratic National convention
In Chicago.

Turk originally" was recom-
TTiendcd-by Whelan because he was
endorsed by the Democratic Munic-
ipal Committee at that time.
Whether the present Municipal
Committee would endorse him is
not known. Sheehan today ex-
pressed belief he would bo the
choice of the committee especially.
In view of his first place rating.

The acting postmastgr also was
not available for comment. Ralph
Swanson, In charge of Civil Serv-
ice appointments for tho Post
Office, said today he had not yet
received notification of the ratings.
Sheehan .said ho would accept the
post If ho la appointed.- ••

A similar situation occurred In
neighboring Union Township
several years ago. At that time
Ai«lst«.nt Postmaster Norman
Schmltt finished first nearly

~twonty-five_i)oinJ:s_ahead of the
acting postmaster, Mrs. Jule Dqug-
lasa who was third. Veterans'
groups) and others endorsed
Schmltt. but after many months
tho permanent appointment went
to Mrs. Douglass who had been a
Democratic worker and wna the
choice of tho Democratic county
chairman,

Bill Brown
At Maine U.

ORONO, Me, July 21.—William F.
Brown, athletic director at Region-
al High School, Springfield, Is at-
tending the Summer Session at
llio University of Maine which will
extend through August'15.

Dean Mnrlt R. Shibles, head of
the university';) School of Educa-
tion, Is the director of tho Sum-
mer SesaloK~Tho first Summer
Session at Mftlne wai held In 1002.

Forty-seven visiting faculty
members, 50 resident members, and
seven affillatcd-membera-are teach
ing TOT"Bourses during tho six-
week session. Courses range all
the way from agricultural—engi-
neering to /.oology. Several apodal
conferencefir-wrfr-lmhops, and three-

-woek courses are also .scheduled.

LOCAL MAN FINED
$150 IN SUMMITS

•Donald Coombs, of 70".i Toolter
avenue, was fined $150 and os-nesscd
$3 costs recently by Magistrate
Albert H, Blerninn In Municipal
Court, Su/mmit; on a charge of
operating' a car after h1« license1

had been revoked.
Ho was apprehended by Patrol-

man David Senior on July 6. The
fine i.s mandatory.

NEXT POSTMASTER?

Timothy J. Sheehan

High School Grad
Promoted By Army

Second Lieutenant Theodore A.
Sadowski, of 231 Willow avenue,
Garivood, a' graduate of tho Re-
gional High School, has been
promoted to first lieutenant In
the Forty-second Field Artillery
Battalion, U. S. Army, it WHH an-
nounced recently by the-Army,-
He is stationed near . Frankfurt,
Germany.

The lieutenant is a son of Mrs.
Anna Sadowski and the late Jo-
seph Sadowski. He IK a graduate
of -Bowling Groen State Univer-
sity, Bowling Green, Ohio, as well
ns of Regional. He majored in,
business administration.

A veteran of the recent war
Lieutenant Sadowski was recalled
to active service In February,
10M. He now is assistant execu-
tive officer of a firing battery.
Prior to Ills return to military
duty ho'was.an assistant service
manager at Koos Brothers, Rail-
way. -

Joan Hillier
On Dean's l i s t

LEWISBURG, Pa., July 1G—
Miss. Joan M. Hillier of Spring-
field, New Jersey, has been cited
on the dean's honors list for
scholastic achievement during tho
second semester of tho pnst aea-
omic year at Buckncll University.

Daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Arth-
ur R. Hillier, 22 Park LanC-MLss,
Hillier has completed her fresh-
man year at Buckncll where she is
stl)dying~for the degree of bache-
lor of svlcncc in biology.

Only those students who ochievfl
a high average in their studies are
•named-on-the-honors-Hut. A total
of 280 rn.cn and women were cited
on tho:> current lish

Baldwin Status
Big Question
In Fall Battle

Remlinger and
—Handville Have

Election Edge
Despite the . excitement

created by two National pol-
itical conventions, which of
course occur only quadrenial-
ly, local residents are not for-
getting that township politics
two-months from now will be
as boiling hot as the tempera-
ture of the past two weeks.

The focal question now in the
fore-front of the local political
situation is whether Fire Com-
missioner Walter W. Baldwin,
stormy petrel of township polities
for the past eighteen months, will
be a candidate for reelection.

Nominally he is part of the In-
dependent ticket together with
former Township Commlttecman
Francis ,T, Kcane. Both men filed
their candidacies with County
Clerk Henry G- Nulton prior to
primary election.

However, .Baldwin recently • re-
quested, and was given, a three,
months leave-from the Township
Committee. He said his physician
had recommended a rest. Whether
or not ho will feel he can afford
to campaign in the fall Is a ques-
tion. Those who claim to bo In the
political know bore seem to think
he will bow out. _ _

Local Woman Dies
After Auto Crash

Mrs. Loiii.ie Sachs Sala of. 1G8
orr-is—avenue, widow of Mnxl-

mlllmrSaiffrdled Sunday at Bngle-
wood Hospital, Englowood. Mrs.
Sala, who \vas_25_j'-CiiJ;a_old,—wTBT
injured lh.it Thursday In an auto
accident at Fort Lee.

A natlve-o£..-P.lattoHlc- N. Y..
Mrs. Sala lived in Newark before

Should he decide not to parti-
cipate in the campaign there have
been reports His place will be taken
by former Mayor Wilbur M. Sel-
ander, who was an independent
candidate for township clerk in
last year's November election. Be-
lief was expressed that if this de-
velopment took place It would be
necessary for1 the ex-Mayor to run
on a sticker campaign and secure
hlfl votes In this manner.

Actually most observers concede
that at this stage, of developments
Indications are that Flnanco Com.
missloner Frederick A. Handvlllc-
md his GOP running mate, Charles
RemMngcr, will bo likely winners.
They point out that this is a Re-
publican municipality and that the
pair I.i running Under tho GOP
label and with the endorsom
of the Springfield Republican or-
gnnlxatlon.

These same observers are In-
clined to discount tho bid of Keane
and Baldwin, assuming the latter
dons not withdraw. They point out
that a few years ago former Town-
ship Attorney Herhert A. Kuvln
(indj Timothy J. Sheehan ran as
Independents but wore unsuccess-
ful. They also cite former Mayor
inlander's unsuccessful attempt to

buck the organization when he
sought th/» township clerk's post.

As far <is the Democratic candi-
dates, Mrs. Ann Turk, wife of
Acting Postmaster George M. Turk,
and hor running mate, J. Loo
Mornn, are concerned, there are

-few—parsons who give them any
real chance of winning, even if
the Republican votes are split. They
point out that Kcano is likely to

(Continued on page 3)

moving hcrcjwentv-flvp yenvn npn.
She was a member of tho Benovo^
lent Society of the First Presby-
terian Church.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. J. Plerson Vreela'iul, of Wait.
Caldwell and MlSV Gertrude A.
Sala- of this township, and three
grandchildren.

Funeral 'services wore held Mon-
day at the Young Funeral Homo,
MS-UA Main street, MUlburn. Rev.
Bruce W. Evans officiated.

Residents Appalled, Beaten
By Record Heat Wave Here

1 Thousands of township residents, appalled, bqaten and
disgruntled with fourteen consecutive days of heat today
eagerly awaited consummation of tho Weather.Bureau's
prediction that relief from the record-breaking scourge
was at hand. •

"It's gotta come sometime," was the philosphical oyt-
look of one old timer who sat at a. soda fountain with a
fan in one hand and an ice cream soda in the other. But
most of the township's rank and file were not disposed to
take it that lightly.

Indications wore that there has •
been a run on plastic wading pools,
electric f«n.i tuul liono sprinklers
during • the hot spell. Residents
turned to evury facility In an ef-
fort to souk relief from the boil-
ing weather. But whether they
went to neiu'by swimming pools,
traveled to the olioru, or just sat
In the bathtub filled with cold

water there still WHS one fact they
couldn't escape—"It was too
damned hot."
•What lidded to the' dlni:omflturo

of eVeryono was the continued high
humidity. Heavy showers drove
the temperature down temporarily
Monday night but the humidity
continued and within n relatively
short period the moralry again

(Continued on page 3)

Town Woman to
Face tipsy Count

A local Woman l» schedu le iHo be
arra igned In Municipal "Court
Monday. August 4, to face trial1 on
a charge of drunken driving. She

_ts Mrs . Lucille ' Mar ie Breece, 31
yenrs old of 445 Morr is avenue.

Ml'ai_Rreoco was apprehended
Fr iday by Pa t ro lman E d w a r d
Knsilke and Robert Tnaffci who
Aild s h e wa« driving along Mor-
ris a v e n u e on the left side of the
highway. They said she narrowly
missed s t r ik ing tho patrol car and
then s w u n g In Mountain Avenue
on* the wrong side of the s t reet .

Mrs". Breoco was examined by
Dr. H e n r y P. Dongler who pro-
nounced her under the Influence
of Intoxicant.1). .,

T h e Morris avenuo woman was
released in $250 ball for hea r ing
on Augus t 4 before Magis t ra te
Henry C. McMullen.

Watchung Horse
Show Scheduled

.The annual Watcluing Troops
Summer Horse Show for beginners
nnd advanced members of tho
•Troops will get under way at the
Wat cluing; Stables, GleiiHlde Ave-"
nue, Summit on Fl'ldny, July 2i>
starting at ll'IIO a. m., the Union
County Park Cimmlssion has an-
nounced,1

' 'rhe horse show In open to the
public and has proved very popu-
lar with spectators In pitst years.
Events will Include: Horseman-
ship for "A," ;'B," ".C'Uuud "n""
Troopers, Horsemanship, over low
jumps, Brldlo path hacks, Troop-
ers, jumpers, and Trooper hunter
hanks. Six ribbons will be awarded
in all holsoniunshlp classes.

Plan For Flood Relief
Proposed by Town Board

School-Church Project Nears Completion
. . . .j

Rapid progress is being made by construction engineers in charge of building the
St. James School-Church project. The new b uilding, which is located adjacent to the new
Florence M. Gaudineer School, will provide worship facilities to replace the inadequate
"pfeserirSt. James Church on Morris avenue and will help to alleviate the current school
housing shortage with the new school.

Park Commission Exhibits Summit Man Pays
Big Boa Constrictor $200 Tipsy Fine

A live young Boa Constrictor Is
now on exhibit at Trqilsldo
Museum in the Watchung Reser-
vation, it was announced 'by tho
Director, Dr! Harold N. Moldenke.
Tho"Kitttke wfis 'presented to the
museum by Mr. Robert ttall of
Plalnfleld and came"1 originally
fr,om Central America. It is of a
type known us the Emperor- Boa.

Dr. Moldenke states that this
type of snake often attains a

ent_ lloHgtli—of-T^wleve—feet; sometimes
more, when full grown. The
specimen at Trallslde is only 14
Inches long, but It Is hoped to be
able to keep him until he attains
full growth. His food is chiefly
mice, rats and other rodents,—so-
lt Is again requested that readers
of this paper bring live rodents to
the museum so that they may be
bred to furnish the needed food
supply.

Tho Emperor Boa is closely re-
lated to the South American Boa,
which attains the length M 3K to
27 feet, and to tho Water Boa or
Anaconda- which, getijo bo 30 feet
long* and may weigh 250 pounds.
Theee snakes are all • related to
the Old World Pythons which can
swallow snoop, goats, pigs, and deer
whole. All of these snakes kill-
their prey by wrapping themselves

Regional Board
HasIBusTfoBleiir

Faced with tho prospect of no
hue) service for Kcnllworth student
dents, tho Regional"Bonrd-of Re-
ioctan has scheduled a special
mooting—I-uosday night.. to_tackle
the problem. The crlalf̂  **was
created rc*ce*ntly by the decision
of Charles Shallcrosf), who held
the Kcnllworth transportation
contract, not to renew It.

He recently told board members
that he planned to enter the ex-
press • business with his brother.
He used four bu.icei for the Kenil-
worth run last year. ^

Meeting Tuesday night board
members were advised by District
Clerk Helen Smith that no bids
had been submitted for the bus
service. Bus operators, queried
on tho matter, pointed out they,
face problems securing drivers
on a part-tlmo basis to operate
their, biiHOH. Approximately 170
Kenilworlh children are trans-
ported to school each day,

The1 board also will discuss turn-
ing about of buses onschool
property. When tho new 2.1-room
addition \u constructed It will cut
off tho school driveway which
provided a "U" turn exit. Several
•esltierits of Clinton avenue,
vhocio rear yards adjoin school
property, asked . the board Tues-
day night not to use their street
ni mi entrance or exit for huso*

It wn« announced a date for
ormal ground-breaking, for tho

iiddltlon will be announced uhortly.
The _bourd_hlri!d two new teach-
ra. "Miss Margaret. Overton will

;each sewing and home manage-
ne'nt at $2,850.

Bertram J. Bertolamy, of CJar-
vood, board president, presided.

around the victim and squeezing it
to death, then swallowing it whole.
The boas often oxhlblt small claw-
like spurs—near the tall, which
represent degenerate'hind legs.

Dr, Moldenke calls attention to
the Children's Nature Hour which
he conducts, with colored slides-
and a tour of tho museum and
Nature Trail every Wednesday and
Thursday in July and August from
3_to_£ p.m.

•Scouts, day camps, summer
camps, and other groups wishing
to arrange a special program with
slides,—a—lecture, tour of the
museum, and NatuTe~walk" may
contact Dr. Moldonkc to make the

-necessary arrangements.

Band School Sets
Date For Concert

The Union County Band and
Orchestra Summer School under
tho directiairof Vlrgi|-W-Bork-af-
RosellejviU present a bnnd con-
cert nt tho Warinanco Park stad-
ium on Wednesday, July 31, siart-
Ing at, 7:15 p. m. In case of rain
the program, will be held at the
Rosello High School. Tho Union
County Park Commission an-
nounced.

The school celebrating its 20th
year of operation will present six
different IJalida made up of young-

Tiera from grammar schools • to

William Crosby, of Fairlawn, was
fined $200 on a charge of operating
an overloaded truck. He-was ar-
rested July 7 in Route 29 by State
Trooper Bauer. " "" •"

Other traffic fines totaling $524
were imposed. Fined $5 each for
spilling .d'irt from tn'rlfft on to-
roadways were James W. Noland,

J.100 St. George avenue, Linden,
and Edward Zimmerman, 59 Smith
street, Union.

Edward Du Lay, 28, o7l76 South
street, New Providence, was fined
$8 on a disorderly charge. The com-
plainant way Terence Dcmpsey,
proprietor of Terry's Bar and
Grill, Morris avenuc^ind Morris
Turnpike. He sald_Du_Lay-bccamc
abusive Saturday night.

high school and adults grouped ac-
cording to their abilities; Bnnd'-No.
1 will be "led'by Condit Atkinson,
Metuchen; bancHSTo—2:1by Ceosar
Porclno, Linden; band No. 3 by
Rnndoli Bcflerjcnu, Plfd; band No,.
•I by Caflimir Bork, Roselle; band

"NOTB by Leo Ri-mHeivUnion; and
band. No. (1 by Harry Hannfordr
Summlt. Each band will play four
selections of about 3 minutes each.

Local Major Ends
Special Duty Tour

Major Rohert V. Schwerln of
58 Bfrook Street, has entered the
final phase of a fifteen day tour
of active duly at Camp Drum1.
Major Schwerln is Division Ord-
nance Maintenance Officer of the

•78th "Lightning" Division, Now
Jersey's only Reserve Infantry Di-
vision,-which }\na Its headquarters
at the Kearny Shipyards.

The Major and Ills fellow reserv-
ists have been working hard to
maintain the "excellent" rating
that the division received last
year. Training has been intensi-
fied, and more equipment—Includ-
ing the Army's newly unveiled
Pattern -17 tanks—ha« been1 avail-
able this year, The emphasis Is on
Individual and specialist training.

As a civilian, Major Schwerln is
the manager of the Nelson Phillips
Company.

He boarded n. troop train re-
cently for the return trip to. his
home mid civilian life.

Vacationing at Hopatcong
Mr. • and Mrs. Roger Shotwell,

Jr., a hi! children, Roganno and
Clury, of 5311 Mountain avenue, are
vacationing1 at their summer home
at Luke Hopatcong.

Norbort Golson, 45, years old, of
34 Locufit drive, Summit, was fined
$200, assessed $23 costs and- his li-
cense was revoked for two years
by Magistrate Henry C. McMullen
in Municipal Ctyurt Monday night
on a charge of drunken driving.

Golson pleaded not guilty when
tho trial opened ten days ago but
on reopening changed his plea to
guilty. He was apprehended June
15 In Morris avenuo on complaint
of C. J. Smith JV., a Summit
police officer who eaid he followed
Gelson when he saw ho was oper-
ating his c«r in an erratic man-
ner. ,

Two New Police
Cars Purchased

Two police ptitrol~caw .recently
were purchased by the Township

-Commltteo at a special acflaLon.
Low -bldde-rs- won the. awards in
each Instance as the governing

"15ojnrd__m.Q.ved—to replace present
vehicles.

One contract was awarded to
Dillon Motors Inc. of Summit
which will provldo the township
with a new car for $564-82 In cx-
chango for a 1051 police car, The
other went to Wyman.Motors Inc.,
of Millburn for $792.32, with a
turn-In.

Both new cars will be Fords.

Program Set
To Widen
Big Ditch

A comprehensive progratu
for flood control in the Hen-
shaw avenue and Hawthorne
avenue areas where scores of
residents have demanded re-
medial action was presented
last night by. the Township
Committee at its semi-
monthly session in Town
Hall.

Tho measures, outlined by Mayor
Robert W. Marshall include widen-
ing and deepening of a ditch which
runs along the rea.r of "home* on
the South side of Hcnshaw avenue.
Mayor Marshall said the govern-
ing board, follbwlng consultations
with Township Engineer Arthur
Lennox end other engineers, de-
cided on the project as the "first
leg on a long range program."

The chief executive reported
work on the ditch la considered
the Initial step necesaary for al-
leviation of recurring floods. The
conclusion was reached by Len-
nox, ho said, and consulting engi-
neers arc In agreement.

The Mayor—cltod-the need for
an elaborate drainage system but
said despite the fact that thla
probably Is the best solution, It un-
doubtedly would be a ooetly propo-
sition. However, In event tho proj-
ect falls to produce the desired re-
sults, the larger program will be
considered, the chief executive In-
dicated. .{

Also under c on» I d*5Tatlon,
Mayor Marshall revealed, is con-
struction of smaller ditches <o
carry water from the Hawthorne
avenue area to the main itream.
Several property. owners have
erected" retaining walls to keep
water off their land, It was pointed
out. A preliminary check by tHe
municipality shoWod the walla are
built orilancl owned by the town-
ship. ••••;•

Township official* crltlclred the
walls, claiming they slow the flow
of water from the -Hawthorne
area. They^ald they will con-
tinue a study of the drainage gltui-
tlon and if a finar examination
indicates they are on township
land legal stops will be taken to
ha,ve them removed.

The Mayor said officials believe
the source of water creating flood
conditionals in the hill area near
tho Baltusrol Golf Club. The town-
ship is continuing Its survey, It
was said, and the findings may
result In more action by the
municipalities to provide better
drainage facilities. ~

Two Injured Here
In Car Collision

A 38-year-old—Summit woman
and her 3-year-old daughter to-
day are recovering from Injuries
suffered Saturday night when the.
ear In wlilch~they are riding. wa«-
In collision with another vehicle"
at Mountain avbhue~arid Shunplke
road. ... •_.:—:* . ' . ""

They are Mrs. Roso Mazza, of .
15 Chapel street, and hcr-dauigh
ter.^Evtelyn, Mra. Mazza suffered
a Kpralnod^baok andUposslblo In-
ternal Injuries, police said. The
child sustained a possible frac-
ture of the right leg. They were
taken to Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, for treatment.

Both were riding In «, car oper-
ated by Dominic Mnsaa of the
Summit address. His vehicle was
in collision with a car operated by
Larry Nolson, 27, of 153 Barkley,
street, Newark.

This Week It's Democrats
Who Are Glued To TV Sets

Township Republicans who either
kept their eyea glued to television
screens or their ears firmly affixed
to wullo.i two weeka ago this week
worn- replaced by the 700-odd
Springfield Democrats who watched
an exciting National political con-
vention of their party which clthor
today or tomorrow Is scheduled to
•nominate an opponent for Gen.
Dwlght W. Elsenhower,

Most of ' tho dyed-ln-the-Wool
Democrats here claimed that any.
candidate would defeat Elsen-
hower but this generally appeared
to "be "tongue-in-cheek" type of
talk. The few who would actually
comment on convention activities
conceded that the hope of the
party rested In selection of one
of two candidates, ••.Govi-Adlol
Stevenson of Illinois or Sen. Estes
Knfulivcr of Tenneasec/.

"If they nominate anyone else

they may as well turn the White
House over to Elsenhower for he's
too tough for tho rank and tile of
Democratic candidate* to dofeat,"
one party adherent here admitted
In an off-the-rccord conversation.

However, the way tho convon-
tlon was- progressing thore didn't
appear to bu much worry on that
score. Reports wore to tho effect
that tho Stevonson band wagon
was rolling along desplto the pro-
testa of tho Illinois governor that
ho was not a candidato. Most of
tho New Jersey votes wore an-
nounced for him with the re-
mainder apparently going to Sena-
tor Kjefouver.

Several "party leaders here adi
mltted they wore worried about
the Southern situation. "This talk
that the Democrats can win with-
out the South Is a lot of baloney,"

.(Continued on EWfe 31 ^^u
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By KITTY OEHLEK

Phono MlUburn M J U

Mr. ajirl Mr:;. rtunHirll Ullller and
xin, Don, of 'Si W r k lane, him-
returned from H two wct:k_V>":"-.
tion-in Kloriiiii.—

SUMUI Ki-nu.-dy, Cnrol Kr<:nn)> and

.Siimlrii Taui^ko, daughter of
Mr. uniJ \Nlr:i. Mlchiu-I Tatusko of
SO Ijyon.s ijliii:i! iA vi.sltlny Mr. ami
Mli.- Victor i Jnch t iind <.hll'lri-n,
Michiicl and Liniltt, at Normandy
Beach. . . . • ... ._..

Bobby Wllkins, eon of Mr. and
Mr*. RobcrtVVilltlns and'Kriinrtiion
of.Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Hi«hl of 24
Lyons plum:, celebrated hi.i fifth
birthday Monday with n party at
hl« home. Birthday r'efrcshnn-nU
'wiiri' .scrvi.'d and Kami';) were
played. Those attending were:
Roger Naumun, Margot Ponard,

Miss Prochazka

Is Church Bride
The marriage of Mlas Alberta

Lee Prochazka; daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Albert Prochzka of 340 Wi.l-
Jow avenue, Garwood, and Poter
Gilbert Martin, son of Mr.1 and

.Mrs, "Gasper Martin of 82 K. 00th
ntrcc-t, New York City, wiis por-
'formed ' Saturday In St. Anne's
Church, Garwood, by tho Hcv.

—Charles McTaj*ue. A reception fol-
lowed at Jarvis, Inc., W^'stfleld.

Given in'marrittgn by her father
the bride wore a white pique suit
with an orchid pin «tripc, an or-
chid corwage ami white accessories.
Sh« was attended by her couflin,
Mies Janet St-mrad as maid of
honor. Frank Johnson, brolhor-in
law of the bridegroom, .served an
beat miin. — *

A graduate of Regional High
School and the Latln-Arnerlean Tn-
stltuto, Now York City, the bride
!A employed by Western Mluntric
Corporation, Kearny. Mr. Mi»r-
and U compltitlng' work at thn Tjit-
tln attondc<f~SJow Yorlt schools

.in-Amorlcan Institute. Upon their
return from a Canadian wedding
trip they will reside In Now York
City.

Kichiird Alli:ii....Jr.,,.._.sriri »'. Mi'.
and Mrs, Allen of 310 Morris ave-
nue, will return Smurday after
spending two weeks ai Cnmp
Shlloh, Mendam.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Brugar
of ,'iti Wabeno (ivenue, are parents
of a son born July !) at Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Captain and Mt'.i. Kdwurd
HeniiinM of the Hague were week-
ond guests at the home of~Mr. and
Mrs. • VV. W. Penard of 'M Lyons

Pe/fon-Genung
Wedding Held

The first Presbyterian Church
(id tho netting Saturday for the

wedding of Mlas Dorothy Genung,
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Clarence
Coming of 31(1 Mlllburn avenue,
Mlllburn, and Edgar Duane Pel-
ton— son of -Mrs. William Rein of
8 Tooker avenue. The Rev. Bruce

Gvan« officiated and ,a reception
for the immediate families was
held at the Rein home.

Mrs. Eleunorc Wells, sinter of
the brldo, was matron of honor.
Waltor Columbo, Jr. served as best
man.

Mr«. Pelton was graduated from
Mlllburn High School and . Is em-
ployccTby Now Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Co., Nowark. A graduate of
Regional High School, Mr. Pelton
la employed by R. C. A., Harrison^

Comfort Air Vent

VENTILATED
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

THE BEST FOR LESS
Get Our Price and Compare

The pries of * 3-6" Awning costs
leu than S42.00 on a fisuno building,
Installed.

Your Choice of 10 Colora
CALL, KOseUo 4-1B96-J

or Write . . .
A Representative will call on you and
glvo you an estimate. No Obligation.

Made By

FRED LANGBEIN & CO.
Cor. Galloping Hill Rd. &

- . C> Now Highway #4-
KENILWOBTH.-N. J.

Becomes Bride
Of Jacob Sonnet

At <i (i'iiible - rln^ <•'• remony'
Saturday, Mi..,> Iv>U Mary Caruso,!

;duiiKliter (ii1 Mr. and Mrs. .Patrick j
>(.'nruo(i of 25 Lower Overlook road,!
'juinmil, became the bride of
j.liicoh William II. Sonnet, .son oil
;.\ir. and Mru. Jacob Sonnet of IB
,-To(>ker--)>l.ice. Thu . ceremony .took
ipla.ee at St. Terexi'.s Churehi Sum-
jmlt, with' the Hev, Leo Carey of-
ficiating, assisted 'by the • Rev.
Daniel Viceihlolla, both cousinri of

lithe bride.'A reception was held at
the home of the bride's parents.

Ml.*) Joan OaruoO, sinter of the
bride, was nwild of honor, Brides-
maids included two other sister.-), I
the Ml.sseri Virginia and Catherine'
Caruso, and a cousin, Barbara Pal-:
lam. Another cousin, Cynthia |
Thomson, wan flower Rirl. John
Karlo'k w;ui bent man. Robort Jo
Stahl, Harold Scholl and Frank-
lyn Pflenger ushered".

Mrs. Sonnet attended Summit
High School. She has' eerved with
the Red Cross and is employed by
tho Grand Union Co. Mr. Sonnet
wits graduated from Irvlngton
High School and attended Newark
College of Engineering. He is a
member of the New Jersey Na-
tional Guard and Is employed by
WuslinghouHii Electric Co"rp.

ROBERT ft. KEATING -
O_TAKE A BRIDE
The engagement of Mlsfl Jane

Boono to Robert R. Keating, son
of Mrs. Wlllinm K. M. Keating, of
423. North 'Fourteenth street, Ken-
llworth, and the kite. Mr. Keating,
him been announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mro, Edward J.
Boonepof 10-A Rlvervlcw terrace,
Wlnfkld.

An employe* of Baker and Com-
pany, Newark, tho prospective
bride Is an alumna of Cranford
High School. Mr. Keating attended
Regional High School and la em-
ployed at th« Kenllworth Post Of-
fice. , • .

MISS JACOBSON
IS AFFIANCED

Mr, and Mns. Martin W, Jacob-
son, of_31D_Llncoln drive,. Konll-
worth, have announced the en-

-gflgoment of their daughter, Jac-
queline Catherine, to Pvt. Hubort
A. Giordano, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Giordano of 23 Schmidt
avenue, Union.

Tho bride-elect Is a graduate of
Roglonal High School. She Is em-
ployed by. the U . S. A r m y Air
Force at Newark" Transportation
DepotTPrlyato Giordano ia a grad-
uate of Union High School. He Is
stationed with the 364th Infantry
Regiment at Fort Dix.

Among the many duties of Afri-
cun witoh doctors Is tfiat-of scar-
Ing away approaching hail clouds.

Electricity will flow through
water better If a little «alt Is

JOHN J. AHERH

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

Laboratory on Premises

267 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN

Millburn 6-0768 Next to A 4 F_

Perfectly Fitted

GOODAGOKING GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

eircmer
GUILD f) MOPTICIA

34'J Springfield Avc.
Summit. Nrj

East Orange, N. J.
~ORr8-M08

wherever the need

A call from nny point Minkcs

available Smith and SmilliV

service and counsel, regard-

loss of

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An 6(rf«fond/nn S.rvlc "WltWn id . Mman, of All"

415 Morrli Avi., 5prln«»l«|d, N. ) . UO Cllnlon Av«.
INaar Shorf Hills Av«.. N.wntk 5, N, J.

Mlllburn 6-4282 " B|g«low 3-2123

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A Happy Birthday is extended
to the following residents of
Springfield.

.JUIA'
21—Philip Richolo

Mrs. Qllfford Chcnnelb
Mrs. Anna Ijoehra
Homer Gilbert .
Wilbur J. Reardon
Clayton Trivotl
Nancy Lynnc ^ehrumpf

25—^Mrs. Stewart Burns
Mrs. Henry Apple-by
Mrs. Ellmhoth Pfeifcr —~:
BJmnnuel O. Holms " •' ,
Robort H. Mayer
Frank M, Kerr
Mrs. Watts D. Chapin
Michael' John. Moiizie
Wfirron Clark

26—Mrs. Norman McColIum .
• •-Blnier-Slckly —

Herman Eeott
Eric Pickering '
George Morton, Jr.
Clifford Zlmmer
Con.staneo Haynea
Joyce Ann Olcesky

__AlLnn-W, Eva " •"
~ Rlohrd Rlchelo

Mlchnle Dohorty
Dougla.s Murphy
Mrs, Antoinette Feig
William Berncr
Buzzy Lnyn'g

27—Albert A. Sorge
-Ru«anll 'Stewart •'
Mrs. Robert G- Smith
Franklin O'NeiU
Nancy -Elisxihoth IJaSola

28-^Mrs. Leslie Joynnr
Mrs. Gustavo Carlborg
Inlin Pickering, Jr, ,
Harry-Caring, Jr. • '
•Mw.-A7r-Ptel.ff er
Meredith Sudan Hamilton
II'IM LyruuConklin—-"-' ,
Smcat_Kttllcns..L.. ~
Dnryle Gwen Schrlcwer _

HO—Robert A. Seel, ~Jr '
Jnme.i T. D.owd
William F, Wledorspahn

•• David H- ,1SVII
Marg<irp.t Anderson

William I. McMane

William I. McMane
Former Freeholder,
Dies in His Sleep

William I. McMane of 1 Magno-
l<i place, Summit's representative

on the Union County Board of
Freeholders for over 38 years, un-
til his rslgnatlon in October of
last year, died In hla sleep Thurs-
day morning (July 17) followlng-a
heart attack on the Tuesday pre-
vious. Before that Mr. McMane
had been 111 for some time but
had apparently recovered. He was
76. Mr. McMlane was vice-presi-
dent and director "of.-the Com-
monwealth Woter Co.

Born in Summit •>
( Mf. McMano was born in Sum-
mit and had lived here all his life.
He attended Summit public
schools and Colemah's Business
College, Newark, and was an
onglncer by profession. At 16
years of ige, Mr. MoMane started
work with the. Mountain Water
Co. which supplied'water for the
city, and which later became the
Commonwealth Wator Co.

Hla career with, the water com-
pany Included work with the con-
struction gangs, promotion to
gang foreman, thon to superintend-
ent and finally to general mana-
ger In 1922, which post he re-
tained until his. retirement from
active management in 1043.

Republican in Politic*
— In politics Mr. McMane was a
staunch Republican throughout
53 years of his political ,and busi-
ness life and in 1912 became Sum-
mit's representative on tho Union
County Board of Freeholders, then
consisting of a member from,
each of the 26 municipalities In
the county. Ho continued on this
board until 1033 when tho Small
Board act (members elected at
large) wont Into'effect and he was
defeated for re-election. This was
his only defeat for tho noxt year
he was elected and continued on
tho heard until his resignation In
October last year for reasons of
health, ̂ tjc served"~T8 yoara of his

Ohio, Im.i 11 trunk .Ifi feet In cir-
cumference.

Baby condors ronuiln in the nest
MIX months boforo flying.

ANY STOCK SIZE
SCREENS . . . 2.75 up
COMBINATION
WINDOWS . . 7.50 up

(Self Storing Insert.)
CEDAR
PICKETS 3 ft. l U o a .
SHEETROCK ...*. .5* sq. ft.
KIMSUL
INSULATION ... .6< sq. fr .
ALUMINUM
SCREEN WIRE . . . U t s q . f t .

(In Hulls)
Cmm<r Cuhliiiita

Knotty IMmt I'aiiellne
1'lywiioil !Mo\il((lnBH, Culllnit
, 'I'llii, MutionUo, vnpalntad
Vurnltiire, Cuiirox-Hakrdwai'a

Hilton Screen
& Lumber Co.

mo Springfield Avo., Vnux Hall
UN. 3-TtOS Open Hat. to B P, M.
CluHud Sundays, July & August

JJickory,
Dickory Dock

The mouse ran

up the clock

get a" mouse out

just takcTa

You'll find
Exterminators
Clock Repairs
and any other
service you need-

NEW 0ER8KY BE LI.
IKLEl'HONK COMPANY

memberiblp on the board as it»
director. He had abio eerved on
every one of tho committees of the
board.

Mr. McMane waa one of the key

members of the "old guard'1 fac-
tion on the board of freeholders.
several of whose members had
been defeated in the Republican
primaries, fpr renomination by a
faction ' led ' by Freeholder Bcn-
nlnger of Mountainside. The "old

uard" faction appointed Mrs.
Helen Glaeser to succeed Mr. Mc-
Mane on the board, which caused
a frcs-h dispute between the two
factions, ae M:r.-_Bfinninger had
supported Mra. Elfle Soh«ldler of
Roaelle in the 1S51 elections at
the first woman to be elected to
the board.

Aotive in Local Affuire

..Mr. McMane was active In local
associations for many yearsr^so-
cla!/ civic, welfare, veterans nnd
business, including trustee of
Overlook hospital; director of the
Summit Building and Loan Asso-
ciation; a_.presldent of the Sum-
mit Athletic Association; Summit
Rcj»t-.J38, American Legion;..Union..
County Trout Protective Associa-

tion; Summit Exempt Firemen;

honorary member of tho PBA,

Summit; Union County Republi-

can Veterans; Neil MeLeod Asso-

ciation; trustee Summit Republi-

can Club. ., '

Mr. Mt'Mane wafi n 32d Degree

Mason, member of Overlook Lodge

No. 163, f & AM; also a chapter

membcrot-Summit Lodge No. 1246,

BPOB.

Mr. McMune leaves his wife,

Mrs. Sara Fleming McMari<TTTwo-

brolhers.- F rank . L. McMane,-159

Passalc avenue, and Frederick Mc-

Mune, New Providence; a sister,

Mni. El.sie Compton,. East Orange,

and a daughter, Mrs. Gertrude

JU'iriman of 13 Irving place.
Private funeral services were

held at the home on .Haturday at
2:30 pm., conducted by Union
County Board of Frceholdera Di-
rector, Col. John H. M. Dudley,
retired Congregational minister.
Burial was private.

The flag a t the Union County
CourtTHduse la being flown e t half
mast for 30 days, upon orders of
the Freeholders director.

Folk Music Tops
In "Show Boat"

A distinct contribution to the
folk mufcic of America was made
by Newark's Jerome Kern when he
composed thu score of hit musical
masterpiece, ."Show Boat," the cur-
rent production of which begins its
final two weeks at the Paper Mill
Playhouse Monday July 28th.

'Old Man River" is probably the
most memorable of the many great
numbers in "Show Boat," but In
the present edition it receives an
outstanding vocal rendition by Wil-
liam C. Smith who hiis played the
part of "Joe" more than any othor
singer In the quarter-century since
the operetta had its original en-
gagement. He stops the show
nightly repeating the role which ho
portrayed jn tho rocont two year1

Broadway and national run.

The longing songs of Julie, as
given voice by Su« Might, retain
the nostalgic charm which was-im-
parted to them by the Unforget-
table Helen Morgan Inthe original
production. Miss Hlght' alts on a

1'iano to sing "Bill" with it« lyrics
hy I'. (.;. Wodehouse. All other
lyrico including her "Can't Help
Lovin' Dat Man" are the work of
Oscar Hammemtein 2d of present-
day' Rodgors and "Hammerotein
fame. —-'•-

Romantic music, too, has its
great moments in "Show Boat"
with the three great duets "Make .
Believe," "Why Do I Love You?"
and "You Arc Love" as sung by
^Jail Munners and Wilton C!a.\v
time and again throughout the
bcort'. From the comedy side, Ma-
vis Mlms contributes the singing
and dancing number, "Life Upon
thc-WJcked Stage.'

Nostalgic memories of the vari-
ous periods of the plot aro offered
by the Inclusion numbers Include
"Washington Post March," "Good-
bye, My Lady Loves," "After thn
Ball" and "Hot Time In the Old
Town Tonight."

BONDS

MONEY
IN YOUR POCKET!

CHECK THE ITEMS BELOW
that are lying idle in your
attic, cellar or closets:

== D Bicycle

H D Radio

s • Baby Carriage

= Fl Fur Coat
S - (s i?e : . ',. . . . . . )

3E

I • Sled
I • Bed
g U Mattress
SE

| D Clock

g D Nursery Furniture

• Toys • • .

D Children's Clothes

D Washing Machine

• Ping-Pong Table

D Summer Furniture

• Kitchen Furniture
-—

• • Ice Skates

D Desk _ . • . . _

D Curtains

. . • Table —
• .Sofa

[U Bassinette

• Bathinette ^

D Refrigerator

• Tuxedo
( s i z e : . . . . . . . .

• Ski Clothes
(size:

• Overcoat
(size:. . . .

— o

D Dining Room Sei

YOU CAN

FOR CASH

SELL THESE UNWANTED ITEMS

WITH A CLASSIFIED AD IN THE

SPRINGFIELD^StJNr
MT1 mW

FOR ONLY: 10c for jeach additional- word
for 10 words or lest

n
2=

WE'LL WRITE YOUR AD! Just check the items above you have to sell |

(include prices if you wish), fill out coupon below, and we'll do the rest. j |

YOU CAN PHONE YOUR AD if you prefer

- Just Call MILLBURN 6.-1276
SS I

• ! §

as

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

332 Morrit Avanu«,

Springfield, N. J.

[ J Make me up an ad. I've checked the

items above triat I have to sell,

Q Run the ad written at the~right7"~

Q Enclosed is $

NAME • •

ADDRESS

Phon6 No

T«l«phon« No. ONLY Will be run In ad
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9952 POLIO PRECAUTION*

THUIISUAY. JULV 24, 1953

During The Polio Season
.Though these are thq days during which the fear of polio

lies like a pall upon both parents and children, happily so far
• there—is every indication' that in New Jersey this year the
incidence of this dread disease will be light.

Authorities offer the following recommendations to par-
ents for the care of their children during this season:

Let children play with their customary companions, for
they have already been exposed to whatever polio virus will
be in that group; and may have developed immunity against
it. . ' .

Teach children to scrub their hands before eating-and
Hot to use towels, -washcloths-drinking glasses, dishes, and

' tableware that have been used by other people. - .

Follow your doctor's advice about nose and throat opera-
tions, inoculations, or teeth extractions during this.jseason

Be alert for signs of polio-headaches, fever, sore throat,

upset stomach, tenderness and stiffness of neck and back—
. and the call the doctor for every suspect case, isolating the

patient from all other members, of the family.

Do not permit children to mingle in crowds 6r mix with

strangers.

Make it a point to avoid unnecessary travel or change

of locale^ 7 . '

Never let children become fatigued or chilled.

It is comforting to realize that even in times of epidemic
relatively few are stricken, and that of those affected, ap-
proximately-seventy-five to eighty-five per cent make good
recovery.

CLOTHES WARDROBE
Regular $24—34x20x72 5PECIAL

Also Bookcases — all sixes
'18'5

CELL,**B! 9 . 4 ^
PAINK- HARDWARE

MAPLEWRINGFIELD^ ••^MIL.6-1242-3
SPRINGFIELPjN.J.

Value riot Price
.Everything tangible is worth a
definite amount, but that is not
always the Price quoted for i t . . . .
Shoddiness is expensive even when
the price is low.

We do not sell inferior funeral
requirements to families who must
of necessity select an inexpensive
casket: We give VALUE in all
prices of services-

Youngs Service TIonic

Ten Years Ago
Sn overwhelming woa Spring-

field's response to donate blood
for the Red Cross Donor service
that the mobile unit, scheduled to
make a one day visit here, would
not be able to accommodate all
who registered. It was announced
by Mrs. Charles Phillips, Sr. chair-
man of the local committee for ar-
rangements. •

. Staff Sergeant Edward W. Swan-
son was promoted to the ranlnsf
Tochnlcal Sergeant. He wiu sta-
tioned with the Signal Corps in
Hawaii.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Myles H. Akerloy of
Green Village, announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Elean-
or, to William A. Campbell,- Jr.,
son of Mr. flnd Mrs~Wllllom A.
Campbell of 9 Tookcr avenue.

Pvt Horbert C. Schoch, son of
Mrr and Mrs. Herbert C. Schoch
of 52 Marlon avenue and Pvt. An-
drew W. Johnson, Bon_.oI_Georgc-
W. Jackson of 17 . Bryant avenue,
were stationed at Camp Clruber,
Okla. • . - -

Miss Mary Galvin. daughter of
Mr. "and Mra. Edward J. Galvin
of 98 Tookcr avenue, was efceted
to membership In Kappa Delta
PI, National Honor Society, In
Education . at Montclair State
Teachers College.

_ HEAT WAVE
(Continued from Pago 1)

was hovorlng, in the nineties.
Proprietors of' air' conditioned

eating establishments In the area
reported an_ Influx of guesta. Ap-
parently many, people reasoned
that It wan too hot at home and
decided they would eat In a com-
fortable atmosphoriSkProprletors of
food stores rcportea there wore
moro sales -of soda, grape juice
and slmllnr Items than of, food
staples. Neddlesa to way soft
drink establishments and service
stations where automatic drinking
vending machines were located did
a sell-out business.

Sleeping provided a big problem
for many. Thoso who had ncrecned-
In sleeping porches utilized them.
Others hung hammocks between
trees or placed their beds outside,
braving tho mosquitoes. "Anything
Is preferable to tho heat of in-
doora," one resident observed.

However, tho heat had per-
formed ono mcrltoriuos service it
appeared. The Union County
Mostfuito Commission said tho
long hot dry spoil had given It
the opportunity to spray the
customary haunts of the nefarious
Insects and as a result the ranks
of the pests were considerably
diminished. Apparently even the
unmitigated hot spell had Its
morltfl.

Doctors here pointed out-tlmt the
contlnulng—hlsfh-tewvperatures was
extremely hard on olderly persons,
especially thoso with heart condi-
tions. They urged even.youngor
persons to "take it easy" and not
to attempt to continue their ac-
tivities under a hot eun as they
would' in normal times. Ono
physlcan quoted tho old Kipling
axiom that "only foole and
Englishmen 20 out In the sun with-
out hats." Ho jald there could bo
a modern, application and it
wouldn't Include Englishmen.

Physicians warned that in addi-
tion to foregoing atrcnous exercise
or duties' which required cbn-
slderablo physical effort persons
should wear light, loose clothing.
Theysaidthatrwagthe best method
oT~comb<itt!ng the heat.

Persons who spent days, or
evenings, at the shore reported
little rollef except when they were
fh the water.. It seemed to make
no—dlff crenoe^-whothcr It was
Springfield or the-Atlantic const—
It ̂ tilt-vvaa plontyhat;

And no one did anything about
lt( .Mafic Twain could have re-
marked. _

DON'T
' GET OVERTIRED

RECOMMENDED BY THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARAIYSIS

Seven-year-old Karen Blcclia enacts 1952 polio precaution! <
recommended by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.
When polio is around, the Nntionzl Foundation cautions parents
to watch for these signs: headache, fever, sore throat,'upset stom-
ach, tenderness and stiffness of neck and back. A person showing,
such symptoms sjhould be put to bed at once, away from others.1
Then, call your doctor nnd follow his advice.' If polio Is diagnosed,.
call your local chapter of the March of Dimes-for advice andr

assistance, including needed financial help. ' '

BALDWIN STATUS
(Continued from Pago 1)

win n? many Democratic vote* nts
he will Republican ballots and cite
tho failure of the Domocrats to
capture a contest hero' In recent
years, .'

Tho general Impression Is that
s-floiu* of tho township oommlt-

tcc will bo less vitriolic in ovent
of the vlotory of Handvlllo and

Your Library
In busy doys lilto these it is

only a matter of common sen;se~ter
find the cosiest and ,mo«t efficient
way to uccompliah your work
rather than use tlie expensive trial
and error method. Whether It la
work inside or outside the house
or a bii.sinoa.s or psychological
problem, some* export in that
particular field hns found the
right way to. handle it ond you
would be wise to tftko advantago
of his knowledge and experience.

Each ..year murTy books are
published which offer proof that
new and better way.s are being
found to simplify modorn living.
Since they cover-such a wide range
of subjects they may contain just
ttffe information you can use to
advantage. For your convenience,
your library offers many of these
books—why. not ask for the one
you need?

A few titles that cover various
activities include—"The American
Fisherman's Guide" — "Succcflaful
Drawing"—"New ' Waya to Bettor
Meetings"—"Migrations of Birds"
—"You Train Your Dog"—"Better
Homos and Gardens Handyman's
Book"—"Tho .Toy of Flower Ar-
ranging"—"How 'to Build Walls,
Walks nnd Patio Floors"—"Diabe-
tic Menus, Meals and Recipes"—
"Guide to Musical Enjoyment"—
"All About Parties"—"New Wdyfi

;of Discipline"—"How to Write for
Pleasure and Profit" and "The
Standard Postage Stamp Cata-
logue,"

Romlinger. However, that was
what was snld when Baldwin' and
Hdndvllln wero elected three yearn'
ago. And look at what happened!

••The Co»« with M e CurFo i i Top"

Enjoy Genuine Dairy Quean In CONES • SUNDAES

MALtS t SHAKES • aUABTS 1 PINTS

© 1 * 1 ) , bi lHV qUttKU MAVL.TRAbt AHUM! IWO.

• Corner Flemer
and TriveH Aves.

Charles A. Remlinger

4+.yM BAUAKV
SUB6 BUT WVtEM Me TRIED
IT AT OOO OFFICE OUR
CLSOK6 WW6D WE BO&S
FOO A RAISB AWD TUfc

<TA5M(6O «WIPPI:O,
WITH ilO.OOO:!

DOM'T PUT OFF <SETTW<!| ,

OO VOULL MI66 MOO« '
CiOtDEM OPPOUTUMITY

T O GAVE M O N 6 V . .a

3 3 0 MORRIS AVE.«» SPRINGFIELD,NJ.

DEMOCRATS
(Oontlnuod from page 1)

said one of them. "This election la
going to be close end every elec-
toral vote is going to be Important.
We can't concede the South to
El&enhower and we can't permit
tho Southerners to nominate their
own candidate as they did four
years ago. Those fifty-five or sixty

electoral vote* could mean the dif-
ference betw««n victory or defeat.
Thtt'a.how Important th»y »r«."

Democratic l**dera h«r« said
they had been contacted by dele-
gates before they left for the con-
vention, to g«t a sample of party
opinion on candldaU* and on the
platform. Thry Mid they had urged
conciliatory tactic*, pointing out
that a united party probably could'
win in th» face of an unhealed
Ei»enhowtr-Tatt rlrt but that a
Southern rebellion probably would
mean the end of twenty year* of
Democratic National control.

Interest here was understand-
able dt«pit» th« fact that the
DamooraU In Springfield are in
th* minority. Th« only federal
plum, the poatmasterehlp, current-
ly 1» In th« hand* of a Dtmoorat,
former Township Oommlttoemoji
Qeorg* M. Turk on an acting basis.
Presumably the permanent ap-
pointment may bo held up with an
election approaching although

ith a Democratlo preildent and a
Senate controlled by the *ame
party, thUwould7notapp«ar llke-
• y - • • ' . • . .

Report? are to the effect that
several Republicans are »e«klng
the poet and are pulling all string*
available to have the permanent
appointment delayed. They antic!
pate an Elsenhower victory In
which event the permanent post-
master might be a Republican.
However, moat observer* antici-
pate either the appointment of
Turk or another Democrat before
tho end of the y«ir.

Olympic Pic. Baby
Parade, August 23
Oypmylc Park's annual baby

parade, New Jersey's oldest and
the largest since Asbury Park
abandoned i'.s former fenture, is
scheduled for August 23, the Irv-
Ington-Maplewood pnrk's manage-
ment announced today. Prizes will
be in five categories—prettiest
brunets and redheads, best floats

yand decorated cari'lugos.

Meanwhile a new fiho\V 1ft due
Monday for 4 and 9:30 !'. M. pres-
cnlution throughout thi- uvrk.

The Hollywood Sliy Koelu-U, a
trio operatlnK on swaying poles
115 ft-nt high, hnw lop billing.
Other tree actsjirc Kirk's I)6j,<i:ie
Revue, eighteen trained dons; The
Banficlds, jugRlrra recently fi-it-
urcd on television, and The Du-
ban», acrobat".

BUY
no N D s

DR. WM. F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined .'

344 Mnibim. A* . .

Millburn C*nt«r .

Ml. 4-9112

LOWEST SUMMER PRICES NOW!
Order your next Winter's supply of Good, Clean
Anthracite Now, for delivery at Lowest Summer prices.

If you're low on cash use our EASY BUDGET PLAN.
No interest, No Finance charge, up to 8 months to pay.

ORDER NOW AND SAVE

Prices Are Sure to Go Up Soon

Call Ml 6-0880

Fuel Sales Co. Inc.
679 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

We're Here to Serve You. May We?

Vacation-bound?
Protect your pastago to

pleatura w i t h . . .

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVELERS CHEQUES

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Federal Reitrr*

System
OF SPRINGFIELD Member

Federal Deposi
InBiirnnna

Corporation

« a *

rf'w

fH2

Secretary Allen

OUR THANKS to Mr. Allen and to all tlie mem-

ber* of his department for the finework they

_are doing to improve th*e quality and increase

the';quantity of foods grown in Nev Jerseys——

'" Since: this promises to hea year of bumper

crops, We are urging people~to can food for

future use". The more you stock yonr shelves,

the more you will save in time and work and

money. Your menus will have more variety.

You can enjoy succulent New Jersey vegetables

and luscious New Jersey fruits all year long.

If you have any questions on canning,

just call the Home Economics adviser, in

your local Public Service office.

GAS
BE MODWN . , . COOK WITH GAS



CLASSIFIEIl
ADVERTISING

(3-Paper Classified Combination)
At BO iddlilMill charge jour classified «fl 1» Inserted In «U t h r u ot

tta< community Dtw«paptr« lilted btlow for onl j 10c a word.

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00
(Juh With Order
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Summit Herald
Summit 6-6300

Mlllburn-Short Hills Item
Millburn 6-1200

Mntlra of error"
i r » p h l « l errors' no
one free Insertion.

Springfield Sun
Millburn 6-1276

copy m i l l be given after first Insertion. T jpo-
,t the fault of the advertiser will b«-adjuited by

All Copy Must Be Submifrtfed by 5 P.M. Tuesday^

HELP WANTED—FEMALE HELP WANTED—FeVnale

WORK NEAR HOME

Save Commutation and Travel Time
Excellent opportunity for;high school graduate with (ability to work

with figures. Pcrmanent-positicui_mth_opportunity for advancement,

for qualified applicant.

Excellent working conditions, 8 duy week, convenient to all transports

tion, profit sharing and many other benefits. •

Call Mr. Hill, Summit 6-8000 for appointment

HELP WANTED FEMALE_
WAITRESS wtmtea', no Bundaya. Good

aalary and tipaT SUmmit 6-3031.

Checker - Inspector
for dry cleaning plant

1 40 hours a w«ek

atarMrt* aalla-y "Z

• Steady work.

A p p l y

B. L Scholosser
2 Walnut St. Summit, N. J.

Summit 6-32C0

HELP WANTED—Female
SSALKSLADY for Specialty Shop, excel-

lent pny, excellent conditions. The
Fashion Store, 425 Springfield Avc.
Summit 6-2188.

WOMAN to take care of homo and 2
children. age 7 and 8, 5 days Week
for approximately 12 weeks. Starting
July 28. Call Summit 6-3220-M Rfter
fi p.m. , '

HELP WANTED—MALE

EARN $10
JFOR 3 HOURS WORK

Sonpletaea* your Inoome without !n-
t*n*rint with your hout«nold duties
or youf regular Job, Earn $10 per
•vonlne bi pleasant, dignified work—
conducting most Interesting costume
Jewelery fashion shows In homos by
appointment. No dollv«rirtr, no col-
leotins and no Investment. For por-
taatl Interview call Mb* Marianc*.
Morrlatown 4-7048, morning* between
H I , ynnimtst 8-7:30.

^BTHNOGRAPHHRS, clerks-typist, book-
• Ireepera-aaata, BlIlers-payToll. Do-
mestics, cook*, goneral maids, house-
keepers, couple*, chefs, kitchen help.
AU Job* permanent. For help or om-
ployment call MOrrlstown 4-3689.

STENOGRAPHER
No Ebtparianc* Necessary

Good Pay "

Short Hour*
PlMMnt Working Condition*

<3ood Opportunities

Small Manufacturing Plant
Summit Aral

Writ*

Box 512, e'o Summit Herald

GIRL
with, knowUdft of typing and general
ofilc* work. Good opportunity ior right
fill, p«nn«.n«nt position.

Apply or Phorm
: WESTERN UNION

TELEGRAPH CO.
summit, N. J.

PRAOTIOAIi nurae, to oar* for new
' - baby ejid _ mother for approximately
i 3 to 3 months. Live In. Give rofer-
• ence* »nd experience, Box 003, Sum-

mit Herald.

SECRETARY
to Vice President

of Manufacturing Co.
Summit Area

Good Pay
— ' Short Hours
-—-••. Interesting Work

I ,_, p«Jd benefits," Including erroup Ule,
hospltal laat loa-aad medtoal surgical
contraoti. ' —

|.— ,—••—^Glva fu l l -pa r t i cu l a r s 1 , a n d
roforoncos

-:BOX~59.8:
SUlvlMIT HERALD

-•ALTERATION girl on ~ar<!S«e«. Ex-
porloncod only. Marx, MUlhurn Ave—
nuo As Larkawanna Place, MUlhurn.
Millburn (1-H13.

YOUNO woman to holp with general
housework, baby. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Call -summit 6-3546-M.

WOMAN for 3 hours, n day. 0 -12
• a.m. except Fridays. Summit fl-

(1033-J.

CLERICAL

BOOKKEEPING
POSITION

Opportunity for a
Capablo and coiuoli>ntloiui

young woman

Pleaaant working
5 day week

Pension, Holllduyji and
Puld vacation!!,1

CITIZENS TRUST CO.
. of Summit, N. J.

so Mipiu at. summit fl-annn

SHIRT
OPERATORS—

K • i t
Other light production work.

Experience not required.
Steady employment. .

Hooaalit working condMons,

CORBY"S
Enterprise Laundry
37 Summit Ave. Summit, N.'J.

Summit 6-1000

MACHINIST

For Instrument Work

Must be able to «et up m d operate
standard machines to close tolerances.

Permanent position
Liberal employoe boneflt*

U. S. INSTRUMENT CORP,
409 Broad St. Summit, N. J.

SALES MANAGERSHIP

New program of lootl old •«-
tabltohed aepreaaton proof busl-
neaa—opportunity of a .life
timo tn permanorvt, Recurs fu-
turo—highly pnid™bonus, axN
vancomonta. Cur necessary. ̂
Phoiw Bernardsvlllft 8-0104 bn-
t.ween 0 and S for Interview
appolntmon-t. , '• .

DRIVERS, experienced. .Day work. Ap-
ply Oeddl.i Taxi, Co. SUmmit 8-2000.

REAL ESTATE

" SALESMAN.
Wanted for Summit afld vlolnlty.
Leads, advertising, full cooperation.
fUrnlahed. Must be a Bo-ffetter. Write
for appointment. Box 572, Summit
Hornld '

PORTER
WATCHMAN
For Chemical Plant

Mujit havo his own car and be willing
to work every wook-end and holiday/*.
Muat know how to read and write
English. '.

P l euan t surroundings, food pay »ad
other benefits.

sVe~Mr.

REHEISCO.
238 Snydor Ave,

Berkeley Height!
Tel.: Summit fl-7110

OliBBK, part—time, for dollcateMon
• store, ovor 21 to work 7 p.m. to 0 p.m.

dally. Abo all ,.day Saturday. Apply
Ballah As Son, 522 Morrla—Avenue,
Summit. • . . .

PRESSER _
Mcporinnood on Indies' COU1J>

GLORIA
COAT CO.

14 ttpeedwell Ave. Morrlstown. N. J.
MorrlatoWn 4-3367

MA*Tbr woman to take over suite of
offices for uso a» deflk ^ room, for
manufacturers affontn, puGHc &teno,
<stc. Attractive sot-up for one who
l.s ambltlouti. Address Box 604. Sum-

—mtinrerald.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

EnWlABY P r
porlencod, udaptablo, recponalblo,

. now omployMl; would Uko chanjto to
runl rntato, publlahliiK,' travel, dlml-
IW'ly mtoreatlnK fluid. Sax 500 Sum-
mlt Hornlil.1 „

OOHTAINS, family waahos and lronlne
done at my home. Summit 8-0440-J.

LIOENS1CD pruotlcal niu*ue, prlvato
nlKht duty. Call MOrrhtown 4-
311,13,

WOMAN, wunta dayK work Montluy or
elatunlay, S u m m i t or Shor t Hllla.

< Unrvronoi). MArkot 4-00<tfl.

boy wiiahcs oars ( » D ,
Hlmonlitns ($10-$15.) Sou th Orango 2-
5157.

WOMAN wiints cooking, llKht hoime-
work, 10 a.m. - 7 p .m. $7. per day.
Oarfaro, UNIonvllln 2-25M-M. ••

OHIliO'S euro, dally nnd evenings. Ex-
perienced. S u m m i t 0-1722-W.

FOR SALE
2—1MCYCLKS

BOYS Blcyole, 20", Mlllbura (1-1711.
tio.no

2A—MOATS

NHW . I) ffcj row boat, complete with
oars. Any rmuionabln olfcr considered.
Oall after S p,m. Summit 6-1097-M.

3—Clothing

V houaw rtfejmo^. nhpi*r ,tlvc/wrttr
MVIU bmikj*: cottoiw, rayon alid nylon
undU'.i; huilory of the bout grarto for
tho entlro family. Men's sport shirts
and pajumius of ex'ery description.
Children nud teen a^e shnes aljjo.
Call BUmmlt 6-C085 for Information.
AU at faotory prices.

VISIT The Morry-tlo-Round. Quality
thrlftshop, '-i'.i Liir.kawiuilm rince,
MUlburu OrlOOJ. Hour* 10-13, 2-8.

FOR SALE
J—CLOTHINO

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP will be
closed for tho summer. We will re-
open fitrpiemb**- 2.

PATTY ANN
THRIFT SHOP

'jii Park Ave.
Madison, N. J.

Price Bile on all clothing
July 28-30

4C—rLOWERS

HARDY Ohryfiiinthemunis. Bumnilt
Hill* FlorUi, 4» Ashwood Ave. BUm-
mll. 6-1077. "

SERVICES OFFERED
S—CLOTHING

CAHPKNTEH ii MASON CONTRACTOR
INDUSTRIAL. ConUneiical, homu;

new. rt-palra, additional, altt-ratlon.
'.ojnpletf. Albert Novaco, Llvlngiion
6-2217-K.

24-A—DltEHdMAKING
DRESSMAKINO and >lterattDns «t

home or In private home. UNlon-
vllle 2-8179.

2CA—UOUSKCLEANINO

*—FUKNl'/URB

TE2C-PIBOB Walnut dining room • « ,
practically new, reasonable. Mill-
burn 8-0802-W.

4 PIECE modern bedroom set, 1950
.\'orne refrlBerator, very reasonable.
BUmmlt 6-1252-J.

3-PIBOE modern bedroom BUlte, good
condition,. Call ailtr 5 p.m., Summit

• 6-2204-W. '
SMALL, Baby Grand piano and other

furnlturo. Chatham 4-2357.
2 T CUSHION Lawson sofa, deep rasp-

berry. Call, Chatham 4-23^4-B. _
SOLID mahogany antique secretary

In excellent condition, $150; Love
seat with full down cushion In
good condition, $50; Box spring and

• mattrftyj, double.-bed, almost new
$30. Call for appointment, Short
Hills 7-3499. .

HOME GARDENING
For youF comport pll^, for your rose
bufiht-y for mulching. Frnsh horse mun-
ure with straw by the ion, yard or
buihcl.

WE DELIVER

BALTUSROL STABLE
Baltusrol Rd. • Summit, N. J

MAHOGANY dlnlnt! room not. Boautl-
ful credcnziL buffot. Short Hllla 7-
20S0'. • p '

OAK dining room sH Also b'd
-Oall Millburn 6-18OO-R.

I—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SPECIAL SALE!
Uaed Sewing Machines

TERRIFIC VALUES!

'ENERAL landscaping — Lawns cut
and maintained, treo work, gardens,
new luwns and drlvo'jvayn, _Ilag-
slone, patla1!, curbs and sidewalks
m:ido. 3. S o u d e r 1. Mllllnirton

— 7-0270-W-l.

Treadles .
Portables
lonsoles .

from $14.50
from 27.50
from 39,50

SPECIAL .._..
SEWING' CABINETS

at 30% Off
Various style»_..»nd finishes.

Yours As A Gift During
This Sale

COMPLETE SEWING
COURSE

with purchase of each machine

On Sale Only At .

SINGER SEWING
CENTER-

387 Springfield Avn, SUmmit 8-B278

"STANDARD" double drain board
olnk, 62 Inohea long, complete with
all necessary nttlngn. • Reasonable,
Call Summit 8-3000 during day. 'evo--
nlngs Summit 8-7404-J.

a. B. REFRIGERATOR, old atyle, good
condition. Very rea«onnJble. Summit
fl-8357..

. SALE
Excollent condition; "tVi cu. ft. nil
porcelain Frlgldalre, (123. 5-yr.-old
Wostlnghouse Refrigerator, II cu, ft,
with brand now guaranteed unit, (143.
Wringer W»-hlng Machine, excellent
c o n d i t i o n , $60, t^[i
• Eostorn i-'uol Co., 233 Broad St.'

' Su. 6-0004
PRIOIDAIRB, B cu. ft. like new. South

Orange 3-3333.
O. E. AUTOMATIC winner with auto-

matic pump and timer. Excellent
condition. Short Hllla 7-2a«5.

•—MISCELLANEOUS

WOOD turning lathe. Accessories also.
MorenceC ;«ll heater, A-l condition.
Millburn 6-4251-W alter 4 p.m.

BARGAIN, 8" 8" double draln.monol-
metal sink »30. SUmmit 8-266«.

SHUTTERS, assorted slzca. Good con-
dition. BUmmlt Homo for Chlldron.
SUmmit 6-2278.

2 TIIIB3 and tubes, 650x15. Reasonable.
SUmmit 0-6643-W.

SECOND 4xB pockot, pool taible »35.
Call SUmmit 6-28S0.

THE VILLAGE SHOP
(Antiquea)

100 Main St.
-Ghatham, N. J.
Closing out Aug. 1st

Everything greatly reduced.
Chatham 4-0773^R

Chatham 4-3636, at home.

IF IT'S WOVEN, 'T ry Alpern's: Crino-
line, washable, 50o; Wool Felt, 72 ••
U.M; MILIUM 42" , «2.eg; Percales,
from 29a; P. r . Organdy, from 40o:
Dotted Bwls* from 40c; Tuffet.. from
73o; Rayon d ib i rd lne , from TSo;
Plnw»le Corduroy, from •1.10: Nylon,
from- I1.2S;. 48-!'_Mon)c's_01oth.-»8o:
Similar savings In wool, linen, silk,
cotton, nylon, drapery, upholstery,
bridal fabrics, 'dressmaker notions
nnd accessories from Bates, Dan
River. Botany, Everfut.- Quadriga
Guley it Lord, Malllnson, Beldlng-
Oortloelll, r un j t b , Wanuutta, Oromp-
ton, etc. Advance, Butterlck and
Simplicity patterns; \roBUe _ and.
Modes RoyilM Fattern_flervlce. Open

l H ,t9 10 I*1M. _ , -

ALPKRN'S YARD GOODS, opposite
Alderney Milk Barn on Route 10, en-
trance on Littleton road (Route 303)7"
No~13- bus atop 100 feet »w»yr-Mor-
rls Plains.

HOSTESS gifts' — unusual provincial
ovonwaro, for yo\ir hostess and
sporting glfta In china for your host,
at our second ohop. Contemporary
Ceramic*, 32 Watching Avo., Chat-
ham. Opon Monday thru Saturday,
0> to S.

ESTATES of home furnishings. Orlon-
ttil ruga, brnia, coppor, ullverwaro.
Madison dallcrles. 230 Main Streot,
Madison 0-3007.

PINB trefitlo tablo'. 111x33. Excellont
condition. Call Summit 6-7205-J.

le—MUSICAL INSTRUBIENTS

PINE Studio Plivno $278. Sohmor
Qriind M50. Spinet *2D.\ Dowe
BWmmlt 0-74M.

11—BIRDS AND

PBR3XAN kittens, beautiful, hoalthy,
13 weeks. tlS, Summit 6-IH07-M.

MNGLISH1 SETTKRS, keniiol olearanco
of field ntraln puns and oldor doip,
with or without roiilstratlon, males
and females, from come of tho finest
blood In thn, country. 'Some doRs
roady for fall t ra in ing Livingston
(S-1413-W.

SERVICES OFFERED

— FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repaire, a l t e r n t l o U N .

»cr«ens, cabinets, porches, etc. Let me
do your Jobs—Urge or small. Unlontllle
2-6033, U4B Magnolia Place. Union.

A. W. NEVIUS
si Elm St. Summit. N. J .

summi t 8-noois .
Carpenter - alterations - repair*

" ~ GEORGE "OSSMANN
OARPENTRT

Remodellna;, Repairing, Cabinet Work
Recreation Rooms and Bar*

Additions
Millburn 8-1331

•' LOOIS MBLLUSO
Oarpontry—alterations
Cabinet work, fren ethnalei

Sununlt 6-3D7S

J. MOORMAN. Home cleaning. Kltch-
tlLs and bisemcuti waxed Siore*
and faciorlea. UNlonvlllo 2-1S03

28A—LANDBCAt-t GARDEN1NO

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. put In
lawns, iree work, fnlr prices. Mill-
burn 8-4226-R.
Short Hill LandscnplnK Contractor
Telephone: Short Hills 7-3185

Trac.or for Hire
plowing All Ground*

Rentals
HOUSE FOR RENT

HANCH type home, -'i acre In Chal-
ham, K. J. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*;, 2-
car garage. Owner Is naval officer
and df-iilree responsible t enam. Avail-
able September 1st. $165.00 per
month. Call SUmmit 6-2719.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
3 ROOMS for professional or com-

mercial use, Millburn Avenue. Mill-
burn Box 163 Millburn Item.

CENTRALLY located on 2nd floor.
rurnlfihinRs and telephone service If
desired. 393 Springfield- Avenue,
Summit 6-7980.

100% SUMMIT Business location.
Rooms and bath, 428 Springfield
Avenue, 2nd floor. Excellent loca-
tion for business or professional
lue. Heat supplied. Reasonable rent.
Call s u m m i t 6-0500.

OFFICE epace for rent. Apply 8.' R.
I'ruchtman, 50 Maple Streot. SUmmtt
8-7171.

OFFICE SPACE

EXPERTS at now lawns, shrubbery,
'transplanting, trimming, etcT s u m -
mit 6-1902 or 5874-R.

SUBURBAN OARDENS
Lawns 6i Shrubs SU. 6-2911-M

APPOLITO'O Landscaping Materials,
nlxo granite, blocks, 9B Main street,
SprlnKflcld. Call Mlllburn 6-1271
or 1088.

PLOWING dono evenings, during the
week, Saturday and Sunday morn-
Ings. Summit 6-6123rR.

BULLDOZING — Cellars, Grading,
clearing, back filling. Reasonable
hourly rates. Summit 8-2040-W.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

NICHOLAS RUDISI, Man'on-Contractor
Stone, brick, sidewalks. All type
concrete work, Summit 6-3328-J.

E. SAUOHELLI—Mason contractor —
Call SUmmit S-3528,
nil klndS-Stoncs * brlr'ita - atoopa etc.

JOSEPH DB LUCA
Brick and Cement Work, Patching,
or any Kind-of 'Mason Work.
47 Michigan Ave. Summit 6-4260

30—MISCELLANEOUS

SLIPOOVBRS mado, upholstery rc-
palrod. Chair bottoms rowobbed,
$0.30 Thorpo, LIvliiKSton 6-2060.

TYPEWRITERS Hi ADDING
MACHINES

Ronted — Ropalrod — Sold. Annual
contracts available BEACON HILL
COMPANY,.228 Morris Avonue, Spring-
field. Mlllburn 6-1258 or Unlonville 2-
6882.

PAINTER - Paper Ranger. Interior and
exterior work. Reasonable. Fred
Ploper, 1 Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field. K .J r Mlllburn «-0834-J. ,
FOR ALTERATION, REPAIR AND

PAINTING
CALL CHESTER SPIVEY, Contractor

CHATHAM 4-0711-M

MR. WILLIAMS
FOR WINDOW CLEANING & FLOOR

WAXING. OALL SUMMIT 6-0309.

32—PAINTING—DECORATING

PAINTINQ—PLASTERINa
PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Beat Materials — Work Guaranteed

' • Popular Prices
BOB FABRICATORK

Call Unlonville 2-3686
J. D. McORAY

-Painter & Paporhanger
P. O. Box 195 Summit 6-6346

WANTED Housea to paint. O. B. Whlto
Jr. &i Co. Painter and Decorator, 18
Edgar Street, Summit. SUmmit 6-
1103-R Free estimates.

WE clean chlmnoys, guttora, furnaces
and fircplacea. Abo repair chimneys
and gutters. Cloan and wax floors.
Call Rolnhardt, Livingston ^6-1078.

32-A—PIANO TUNING.

PIANO troubles? Call Mlllburn Piano
Service, O. Worth, 06 Mlllburn Avo-
nuo. South Orange 3-2915.

34—SILVER PLATING

RDPAIRING-pollshlng of nil motala.
MudLson Gnllerle3, 250 Main Streot,
MadUian 6-2907.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers. Sidney

T. Holt, Est. 1883. MA. 3-2730, 730
Broad street (Market): take el. to
ninth floor.

Rentals
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

3-ROOM apartment, furnished, and
garage. Available now. Summit

" 0-65B0-M.
3 OR 4-ROOM iipartmont, nowly disco^

ratod, bath, hont- and "liot Water.
Fui-nlshud, Oall s u m m i t 6-2964.

In Summit and Vlolnlty we offer:
1. 3 rooms, 3 baths,-firoplace,- utilities

lnoluded (179.
2. 5 rooms, bath-and^powder room, all
~'Utllltle»,~*dulU-*13S,i===== .r
3. Lovoly 4. bedroom home »210.

'uau between 1 and 6 only.^
W. A. MoNAMARA SUmmit 6-3B81

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
'4Vi EOOM3. lat-Xloor, 5 minutes to Boll

Laboratories Avnllnblo Augxiat" 1st,
—••fono Summit 6-6104.

AVAILABITE-AUitust 15th, living room,
dlnrffg room, 2 bedroom.1* and kitchen
apartment. Excellent view. Booclv
Spring Apartments, 851 Springfield
Avo. $150 monthly Garage also

• available. Phono s u m m i t 6-47S3 or
7040.

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT
SHORT HILLS. Room with or without

bath. Moala, optional Mo.it convon-
Innt. Short Hills 7-2304.

About 5000 square feet. — entire sec-
ond door of brick bulldlHETn center
of Summit. Convenient to bus and
train. Will alter to suit.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON

Realtors
85 Summit Avenuo , Summit. 6-1404

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION and lUgnllnn i iUm.

Leuons at your home, If desired. A.
Wwner. Mlllburn 6-17B9-J.

'" ' KURSERY SCHOOL
Opens September 10 In Sprlni;/lfld,

directed by Miss Suzanne Kiiox. For
information call 3.0. 2-8153.

WANTED TO BUY
BOOKS wanted. Please call for de-

tails. P. M Book Shop. Plalnfleld 4-
3900.

We PAV CASH lor your used furniture,
antiques, sllvrr, books, biic-s-brac,
paintings, works of art, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
»3 SUMMIT AVENU*

Tel. Summit 6-OMS
We will buy your attlo content*

WB PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, bric-»-
brac, paintings, rugs. Your attic
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Avenu*

Summit 6-2118
GUN collector wisbes to purchase guns

and revolvers, modern ' or antique.
Pair prices paid. 8ummlt 6-6628. -

ESTATES of home furnishings bought
and. sold. Madison Galleries, 250
Main Street, Madison 6-2907

CLEAN fill wanted free. Berkeley
Heights, N. J, UNlorivllle 2-7880

FILL dirt needed, location, Vailcy"
Vlow Avenue. BlKelow 3-1342.

-1 "tzv
FOUND

SUMMER RENTALS
CAPE MAY. N. J .

Summer Bungalows and Cabins
NDW

Completely furnished, hot and cold
showers, c o o-k 1 n g accommodations,
screened porches, by week or month.

WRITE
ELMER G. AYRES
Rio Grande, N. J.

WBLLFLEET on CAPE COD. Owner's
exclusive new all electric cottngo, on
fresh water -lakes, near ocean. August
17-31. Also Sept. 14-28. Mlllburn
6-1410 evonlnlia.

Rentals Wanted
APARTMENT WANTED

2-BEDROOM, furnished or unfur-
nished home or apartment, 3 adults,
3 to 4 months, beginning July or
August. Box 593, Summit Herald.

3 ROOMS and bath, . unfurnished.
Veteran, wife, '1 child Mlllburn 6-
1853-R

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
2 UNFURNISHED rooms In prlvato

home. One person. References.
Rudolf Rollo, c/o Engineering Cela-
ne«e Corp., Summit.

QUIET? WOMAN, cook,. wishes fur-
nlshod room, reasonable rent.. Mil-
bum 6-1393-R.

UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
COUPLE would Uko 3 or 4 unfurnished
' r o o m s . Call, after 4:30, SUmmit 6-

1582-M,

DOGS — CATS — See Summit Animal
Welfare League notice. Social page
Summit Herald, If your dog la found

LOST
PASSBOOK #17122. Roturn to OltlBena

Truat Co. of Summit, N. J.
BFJAGLE, black, tan and white, red

collar. Answers to name of Buxzy.
Cjll Summit 6-2053-W,

PASSBOOK #20952. Return to First
National Bank &, Trur.t Co., Summit.

PASSBOOK #8559. ftoturn to First Na-
. tlonnl Bunk & Trust Co., Summit.
GOLD rosary beads. Lost between

Jacob Hollo Funoral Homo, Maple-
wood and Beauvolr Avo., Summit.
Sentimental value. $5,. roward. Call
before 8:30 a.m. and after 3 p.m.,
weok days. All day Saturday and
Sunday.~EUmmlt 6-4150-W.

BANKBOOK #21070. First NaTlonal
—Bank of Mlllburn. Payment stopped.

Please roturn to bank.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap iron and motal, also

Junk cars and trucks. Mlllburn 5-
2192-R.

USED CARS FOR SALE
FORD V-8. 1950, 4-door sedan, cx-

oollont condition. Fully equipped.
116 Pino Grove "Avenue, Summit.
Summit 6-1828.

1938 CHEVROLET, 2-door sedan, good
mechanical condition, economical
transportation. $180 for quick Bale.
Summit 6-0373.

1047 PONTIAO convertible, radio and
heator, black top, groon bottom. Will
sell for $800. summi t 6-4443-J,

USED CARS FOR SALE

"IBWFOHD ' i - t o n picli-up truck, s u m -
mit 6-587S.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
TOY shop, .suburban, sacrifice toye,

giimej;, whdf)__ Ko6dg, Near lout
tchooli. Mlllburn Toy Shop, Mlll-
burn 6-4102.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED—Female
T for small child,-••j*«rfer-
Call Summit 6-B2M-M.

WOMAN for eenmil housework, ex-
perienced, rpfgrftticefi- 1 to 7 p.m.
$25 week. Summit 6-21U tfter 6 p.m.

SEORETTAUY, receptionist, s o m e
knowledge bookkeeping, steady em-
ployment. Summit Dog A; Cat Hos-
pital, MorrJa Turnpike &i Middle
Ave. Summit 6-2200.

FOR SALE
I OU. FT., G. B. REPRIQERATOR.

A-l condition, reasonable. Summit
6-B468-J.
AIR conditioner, hulf horse power
window typo In original crute. Mlll-
burn 6-1470 nfter 6 p.m.

Rentals
SMALL furnlahed BpHHment, aoparate

nntruncc, nil utilities, rniLaonable.
Nnar nil transportntlon. Call after
4 p.m..<Summlt 6-023C.

WANTED TO RENT
l'v TON pickup truck for-Saturday,

July 26. Phone Summit 6-4451-M.

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT
ROOM, home prlvllndes, conv. trans.

Call Mlllburn 6-1541-J, 6 to 7 cve-
nlnBs; Sat., Sun. iiiornlngfl.

Raspberry Time
Here in July

July is. raspberry tlmo in New
Jersey. The peak of this year's
crop ia scheduled from July 4. to
about July 20,' a short lime really
to enjoy this delicacy in its great-
est abundance.

Now Joracy produces about 250,-
000 crates of raspberries annually;
12 pints to~.lho orate;" Most of
these are of the Latham variety.
But regardless of variety, Mrs.
Margaret C- Shopard, Essox Coun-
ty home agent, suggests you store
the berries In the'refrigerator in
shallow pans or dishes, removing
'any which are soft or bruised.
Theso bruised ones may be mashed
and strained, then stored as juice
to bo used for coo), refreshing
drinks, _

"Wash the berries In very cold

water a lew st a time before they
are served,'- Mra, Shepard advises.
"Very little sugar, if any, is'need-
ed. And while cream adds rich-
ness, i; also add celories. Just
plain raspberries with « crisp .
cobUiea or wafer in a delicious ,
dessert for lunch or dinner."

Directions for freezing raspber-
ries are offered by Miss Maria
Deermann, extension nutrition
specialist at Kutsers University.

"Select only ripe, firm berrif.i
for freezing," she says. "Wash
in ioe wator, thon drain in m.
colander. Raspberries m a y be
packed without sugar very satis-
factorily. If you wish to add sugar,
use one part sugar to four parts
ries on shallow pans, sprinkle with
res on shallow pans, sprinkle with--
tho sugar, mix carefully, and a-i
soon as the sugar ia dissolved,
pack the berries in cartons, leav-
ing—',«-inch head space at the
top 6'f the package.

"Or a sugar syrup—maave~6r"3
cup» suger and i cups of water
may be used. Chill the syrup be-
fore pouring it over tho berries
in the. carton. Crush a piece of

iwaxccLpaper.iind put it In tho top
of the carton to hold the berries
under the syrup." '

The New Jersey Stale Univer-
sity specialist also gives us this
recipe for rnspberry whip which
Is good alone or used as a topping,
for sponge or angel cake.

RASPBERRY WHIP ..,
1 egg whites _
I cup crushed berries
1/3 to !i cup sugar
Pinch salt _
Mix tho sugar with tho berries.'

Add the salt to the egg whites:1

then beat. When the egg whites
arc foamy, add berries, a spoon-
ful at a time; continue to beat
until oil the berries . are added.
When tho whip will stand in peaks,
it is ready to bo: served on caks
or in morinjrue. Top with a few
whole berries.

Boy
Bonds

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND
WANTED

1—SUMMIT

New Multiple Listing No. 927

~~TraAME COLONIAL

Jocited » uhort walk from Memorial
Field nnd Brayton School;"
yirst floor hafl a contor hall, HvlnR
room, dining room, kltohon, television
room, lnvmtory and screened porch.
Throe, bedrooms nnd tiled bath on
second,

OU steam hoat nnd one nnr garngc.
Priced at *27,OflO

See Any SUMMIT Realtor

• COOL AS A CUCUMBER
l.i t h b brick houie near Brayton
School. Modorn" kltohon, broakfnst
nook, lavatory, 4 bedrooms and bath,
2-oar garage are upoclal features.
Whole property, Inside and out. Is In
top shape. Lovoly to look at, cooling
to Inspect. $25,000,

HOLMES AGENCY Realtor
Established 11)0(1

45'Maplo fitroet s u m m i t 6-1342

OPPORTUNITY
A bodrooma, 3 bath Colonial. Living
room with fireplace, tolovlslon room,
dining room, modern kltehon, auto-
matlo hoat, oxcollont residential sec-
tion of Summit. Not far from~"tho
now Lincoln School whnn completed.

-Quiet atreefc, Ideal location for chil-
dren. Price under $28,300.

SPARKLING white 6. room Colonial
with a r»trcamllnnd kitchen leather
bronkfiiiit nook. Ownor transferred,

*~ Wonderful mortgage arrangement.
Immodiate ocoupancy. Price $25,BOO.

We~hflVo">ir~Tln"e tfeTeotion of now and
uaed homes priced from (IS,000 to $30,-
000. We would be glad - to have you
call \u_ .without' obllgatlon^liLyQU-caro

JiO_in!ip.oct..thase homes.
See MadUon Ad

^H. McK. GLAZEBROOK -

332 Springfield _Avo__gUmmlt fl-8030

CUSTOM bu i l t homes n e a r l n g complo-
tlon. 7 and 8 room.1, 2\{, ba thsp la r i r e

- Br.reonwl i>orch, panellod s t u d y , 2
cnr-Karago, full bnatiment. Largo lot .
Mny constdor oxchanK». Open for
Inspection 241-243 S u m m i t Avenue,
Summit , N. J . Builder S u m m i t 0-
B2DS.

'1 ROOMS nultablo for girls. Broak-
fnjit prlvllftKcs. Ml l lburn (1-4351-W
nftiVr 4 -p.m. >•

LAUGH rooms, a t t rac t ive ly fumli;hcd.
Nowly dooaratod, oxooptlonhl loca-
tion, nil t re iwpor tn t lou nnd nhop-
plng. ltofitrenooj) rcqulrod. Cull Sum-
m i t (1-4033.

LAEOK airy room, aul tab lo for ojio
or two glvln. Breakfast prlvllintoji If
clMlrod, Call S u m m i t (1-2U05-J.

ATTHAOTIVI! room In pr iva te homo,
ulngln or double ; moalu opt ional ,
s u m m i t a-21(ill-J.

SINGLE room for biuilueici person.
Noar Summit Station. Box 600, Sum-
mit Horald.

IS, airy room, suitable for busi-
nt'iw couple or 2~ ylrLs. llroakfar.t
prlvlli>KQH. Sununlt (I-2H0.1-J.

2 HOOMM, 3 BIIIKIB bnds In one nnd
living room. Prlvato uliowor and toilet
facilities. Direct entrance, llelow
Eiist of Overlook .Hospital. Summit
6-64I10-M.

COMroRTABLli room In* nonvenlont
reHldontlal section. Gontlpmun pro-
forred. Summit 6-t73'i-W.

2 tWPOTlNfI8HKD_-KXMIUI-or 1 large.
' rooiUi^prlvato hotno. OIHI perftoli.

Rofor'Mio&s. Box BOH, Sun\mlt HoraUI.
2 riOOMil v.'lth prlvato bath for couple.

Gnntlpmon proforred. SUtiuult 6-

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
TWO rooms nnd bath. Irndy preferred.

•15 per wock. SUninilt 6-482a-W,

COLONIAL
for tho discriminating 'buyer "we offer
thbi charming home, with a larKe llv-
ittn room, full dtnlntc room, kitchen,
bedroom, tllft brith and plno panolled
don, nil on 1st floor; ,1 twin nfiso bed-
rooiYLH nnd tile bath on 2n"d. Lovoly
wooded lot with 100' of road frontago.
Appointment only.

W. A. MoNAMAHA, Bonltor
SUmmit 6-30BO - 7IW6

"OWNER GONE~
Left for qulok »iile—thLi beautiful 5-
year Colonial In Summit vlolnlty. Im-
maculnto living, dining and kltchon;
;t spnolous bedroom* and bath; larK",
boautlfully landsoapod lot; split rail
fence; itn.'i huat; low tftxen; r.chool bus.
AslClllK tlll.500 S. E. to E, G. HOUS-
TON, RBAliTons. UGO Springfield
Avo., Sununlt 0-6404. Kvenlnn.'i oall
Mm. Sahwnrsswfti'ldor, s u m m i t C-1B17.

TALL OAKS " '
B room home. 3 story, extra lavatory
on" 1st floor. $24,100.00 now under
construction. Tall Oaks Is one of
Now Jorsoy's most beautiful homo
oommunltliMi. Tall Oaks adjoins Sum-

MW. VV. DREWRY, Builder
Office: Telephones:

400 Mountain Ave, • . BUmmlt 0-O012
3335

, Residential Properties
1 i>12,000 to •BO,000

James-^. Morris
——Heal Kfttntn In&urancn

MEMBER MULTlPliE LISTINC»
SYSTEIM

Wlitthor you Intend to purchase or
sell, wo try to give tho mast ulnccro
and courteous nofvlcc

BASSETT BLDG.
aUmmlt 6-3424 or SUmmit (I-S080

SUMMIT

FRANKLIN UJILS
Blackburn Roafl*1'

Summit, N. J.
Exclusive homes for Bale.

Phone SUMMIT 6-1010
or ANY BROKER

UNDER $18,000

Dutch Colonial with Income n.nd a
lot of country atmosphere. Vicinity.
Appolntmont only.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
SUMMIT 6-3SS0

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY

•TBciwhwood Koad SUmmlli <s-ioal

••-• PERFECTION!"

1040 center lin II colonial, white brick
and frame; of fora luiual first floor
rooms, all spacious, a smooth tiled
kitchon, full elzo don or guest room
and bath with tllo stall; 3 twin slzo
bedrooms, 2 tiled baths, second; 2-car
iLttuchod Kar»Kt>^ economical gas hoat;
bonutlfully planted lot; top 'rlolglibbr-

Jio Q d^_a3klnc_£32.5QQ_

—$32,500
. 7 Rooms — 3 Baths

Centor Hall Colonlu!, don nnd bath,
spacious living room, prlvato porch,
full dining room, tiled Icltchon on 1st
floor. 3 lovely bedrooms with dresslnu
room and 2 full baths on 2nd floor 2
car attaohod Karago.. Entlro house In
oxcollont condition and very attractive
neighborhood. •

CLARENCE D. LONG
& SON

—^ . Realtor
IWZ Sprlnirfleld Ave. SUmmit B-3388

Blue White Gem
is this gloaming whlto Colonial In
Brayton School aroa; noar town. 1st
floor, contor hall, living room, dining
room, lovoly kitchon and dinette;
tolevlslon room, laundry and lavatory.
Cool opon screen poroh" off dining
room, 2nd floor, 3 twin size bedrooms,
tile bath,Jarso_attlo,_could bo made
Into 2 bedrooms and bath. Fully In-
sulated, oil heat, KaraKo attached,
lovoly lot. DON'T MISS SEBTNO THIS
HOME TODAY. Asking *27,000.—

OBRIG, Real tor—
Jl Maple Street Summit, N. J.

OUTSTANDING
An excoptlonally-lovoly home built in-
1030 on an aoro of land, boautlftitty-

' landsoapod In a most desirable location
oohyenlent to sohools, trnins nnd
•hops. .JHlla.jjhnrmlnpc whlto colonial
with stono front Li In perfect condi-
tion.

Tho first floor contains conter hall,
powder room, large llvlnu and dining;
rooms, panelled study, modern kitchon,
bodroom, bath and scrconed porch:

Throe twin sizod bedrooms nnd 2. tiled
baths with stairs to tho attlo com-
plotos second floor. Thero 1 s t panelled
recreation room ,wltli fireplace and an
oKtrn largo two oar gorago.' This Li
a good buy at $J0,500. Don't wait. Boo
It today or thU wookond. Call Mrs.
Ruttur.

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
Realtors •

40 noeohwood Road SU. fi-2023- 4G01

Qualrfy and Value
prnnkltn School District, -Woodland
Park, Now, modoru colonial, conter
hall, tlvlmr room, dining room ntul
fcltohen vl th G, K. DUihwashur and
Clo the Wniiher, biulroom or don on
first floor, 3 bodrboins on socond floor,
(IrwiHlnp; room, throo full batha, ovory
modorn convoniunco, lar^o plot. A

1 ERNEST VETUSCHI,
Builder

8U. 8-0481 or any brokor.

HERE IT IS!
Just what you've boon looking for, and
to think that only M8.70O will buy
this lovoly Colonial with living room,
dining room, kitchen, breakfast room,
4 bedrooms and^ tUod bath. Largo
porch which can bo soroonod in the
summer and einssod In the winter.
Tho homo Is well kr.pt and In excellent
condition and surrounded by beautiful
troos, shrubbery1- and fruit troes,
located on a doad end street and
convenient to transportation. Soo this

^SPENCER M. MABEN
Realtor

SI2-noechwood Rd. s u m m i t d-1000

1—SUMMIT - —

WORTH INSPECTING
Hollow tllo homo, .0 rooms, sun room,
liath, oil heat; garoeo, conyonlcnt to

d crado school. Offorod at tlGOOO

BSBECKSCHMI

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maple St. " ; BUmmlt B-7010

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

30 MILE VIEW
Prom-this~charmlnff-nrw-roTich homo
atop tho Watchung Hills. Excollont
living room with corner flreplaco, din-
Ing "L," electric kitchon, 2 twin 'bed'
rooms, den, tiled bath, poroh, 2 cor
garago. Largo wooded lot in oxcellont
nelnhborhood. Low taxes. Price $22,-
500.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maple St . •••' SUmmit g-IOlO

3C—BOONTON

YM you can own 2, 6 room houses
for tho prico of onn. Theao modern
homea aro located on 8 acres of roll"
Ing land, On» mlla from town, ata-
tlon and schools. In oxcollent rcstrloted
rwildontial aroa. Both homos havo samo
room arrangement. 1st floor,, living
room, modern kitchfiii^Javatory, dlnlnii
room. 3nd floor 3 bedroonuj and bath,
•jvfccuittfhoivt-oU, two 2 car Karan:ea and
playhouse. Also choico acreage Tor
siilo.
VILLAGK

Realtors .
6t. Highway 32- Basking Rldgo, N. J.

Phono Born. ,8-1212 or B-12-13 ....

-_ i^BERNARDSVILLB

Vldnlty__wlth IB acres,— byoolti wwim-
mlng pool, sunken garden, and largo
fruit orchard. 5 -bedrooms, 4 bothti,
iitudlo, lovoly recreation room with
mahogany bar, Atom Bomb-proof
collar, tenant houso thnt pays o>c-
ponses. It's tho kind of plnoo you've
dreamed of but novor thought cxlAtedl.
Unbelievable but truol Shown by ap-
pointment only. 465,000.

W. A. MoNAMARA, RKAL ESTATE
BBRNARDSVILU? OjW'ICB .'

IN BEiBNAEDS INN
lie B-16im Su, 8-8250

B—CHATHAM

OPKN K«JNI>AY Z-5
CHATHAM'S I1KKT IK1V

IS UiilveruKy Avenue, off Morrl* Tpke.
Owner must iiaciiflce thLn 3 your old

rtmoh-typo b\ingalow. Cornor plot,
100 x 100, boautlfully nohrubbnd, liv-
ing room with log burning fireplace,
kitchon with (lining ariMi, Bcroimod
poroh, 3 biidrooim, tllo bath, ifurage,
many extras. For provlow call Anno
Sylvester, Mlllburn (1-0080 .

KAY UKl.h Jk ASSOCMTKS
13(10 Morris AV. Xlnlon UN. 3-B32Z

ISA—GILLBTTI3

GILETTE
K room.1!, modern kltohitn and tile bath,
expansion attlo for 2 lur^c room*; und
bath, Inmilutod firft])lnct> with hunt-
olafor, 2 attiichod RuraKca. Ott.o Kalnon,
LottK Will lloiid, ailotto.

20-MADISON

$18,500

Bt'Jit llttlo lioiun With PKpiiK&lon~~pc«-
Hlbilltieti you i»vc»r »tiw. Stono front'
ranch type With living room, full t\\n-
hiu tfoom, kitchon will) boiullx, 2
budroorrui~nnd bath. Htulrway~*o-«x-'
panoion attic largo tji\oU([h for 3 rooms.
HoUdn nnd ynrd in pcr(otit condition,
2 yviwn old. Imhiudiato occupancy.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

332 Sprlnidlnld Ave. HUmmlt fi-OOSd
Ev.w. suu iml l 6-4S1B

24—MILLBURN
LOTS for oalo; 150x225 ft. Beotpr,

Spring and Church" Streots. Lot*
Sprlnir and Rector, and Spring and
willow Streets', In Magllo Estate.
Mlllburn. Write Romano, M P»rk
Avonuo, Nowarlc.

, 24A-'MILLINGTON
HIGH ON A tffiLL "

Solid brick on over an acre of beauti-
fully landscaped grounds, offers com-
plete seclusion. 3 bedrooms with ex-
pansion. Recroation room with fire-
place. Screen porch, eun deck and 2
car garage. Convenient to all services.
Asking $30,000.

W. A MoNAMABA, REAL ESTATE
BfelRNAKDSVILLE OFFICE

•'"• INT BERNARDS INN
-Bg^-8_168!I-- SU. H-82OT .'

28—MURHAY HILL

MURRAY HILL
Now boautlful conter hall Colonlaj

4 bedrooms, 3 baths
library, low taxes

$37,500

BUTLER AGENCY
7 Boochwood Road ..Sununlt 8VB152

MONTCtiAIR

5 ROOSEVELT PL.
(Corner South Fullerton Av«.) .

Montclalr's new and flno
6-story fireproof apartment

THRBfil room apartments available, 3
elovator.':; 2-level. garago In bnsoment,

Mannger on premises dally.
Call Montolatr 3-1700

MUHDOOH-KAIROHILD AaENOT
25 Laok&wanaa Plaza.

MOntolair 5-etmn

•JO-SHORT H I L L S

SHOUT HILLS, MILLBUHN, MAfLS-
~ WOOD, -THB- ORANGES and 17
other suburban residential communi-
ties throughout E«»ex, Union and Mor-

.rla^co^intles; convenient tn th« Laclca-

RC)BBRT B. DIBTZ COMPANT
" REAL-TORS

T2r-Mlllburn~ave;j.IlllbMrn-Ehort Hlll»
• Mlllburn (1-4331

49-WE3TFIELD

Completo_Rrlll Estate Ser»lc» :
. Best Buy*

REYNOLDS, FB1TZ it BBTZ
REALTORS

.102 K. Bvond St. WWJtfield 5-830(1

SUMMER HOMES

SOMMKll HOMI'S
IIIGiriiAND Lnkwi: Beautiful, cool lo-

cation, log- cabin, furnished. Large
living room, fireplace, bedroom,
Icltchon, poroh. Large lot. Bouth
Orange 2-5722 cveiilnicn, _ ^

vSICASHORE,-

OCEAN GROVE

Clinrmliut 8 room Colonial home,
corner property, newly decorated thru
out Flropliicc, now Tlmktm hoatlng
system With air conditioning Largn
poroh and llntwtonn patio Cholon
[lowers nnd shrub.1:. 5 minutes to
bertDh or Anbury Park Contact ownor,
13 Ni.w York Aveinie, Ocean drove or
1311 Main Avenuo, Oooau Grove. Phone
Anbury Park 3-2000.

SHORE ACR1CS on BARNlilCSAT B A Y -
TWO OUKAT TIUYS. $14,000. Ohlirm-
lnit WATBRWIONT COTTAGM. Com-
pletely furnished In maple, nil electrlp
kitchen, bnautlful Inrgo porch o.ytv-
lookliiK water, living room, dliiettr,
3 bodroomu, bath, flrnplacc, plorldlau
heat, bulkhoudMl, (look. Row boat.
J6500. Summer cottago complotoly
furnished. Opposite bouolv. flood oon-
dltlon Terms. I'reo Booklet. Opon 7

i,DtTH W
BHORt? ACHES, N,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—In ' he oranges. Maplewoad,
Short Hills. Summit, Chatham, etc —

LISTINGS - SALES . ttJT'&.lSZLH
MANAGEMENT - 1NSUBANCK-
DONALD W. WILLETT Realtor

?.S Kalsted St., Emt""t>range. N .>•
Thone OR 3-2823 Xve«. UU I-52M
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Playground Activities

, JUUVIN AVKNI'K

B a r b a r a Woud

Despite 'tie unilnUMjly hot wiat i i -

<r, (ii.tivitii'1 in our pluy^roumi

^rontinilu nt u- taal pace;.

Many mothi.'ru were thrilled, to

recflvcd a [lotholder, hrar r lc t nr

ring made by their children ' lur-

ing our ar ts nnd rraf'.H pcriinLs.
Thia week a Softball team IHLS

organized. Those: on the learn ;tre:
Rober t Slnum, Bury Klmpiro, Rob-
er t O.smulaki, David Alld'rdyci:,
Tony Johnson, P.iul anil lirynn j
Meade,. Ned Davenpor t ,Chip Sliou-
«en, Juy Gladstone, Hurl) Et/.uld,
Charlen Stebenn, Richnrds Pan-

-.-cBn!,—John—ICUch,—Tommy—fjexig—
hejfen nml Leonard Scharfferber-
Uer. (imnrK with tlie teams from

Tin' swings mid r>«n'li)ox jr.- ii
••i.>r constantly,

Art.s and Cia'..s projeei.s a re .still
a popular activity on Monday and
Wednesday a!lernon>i.s. l.anyard.s
were, made by: Bil l , Goodman,
Raymond Nendze, Arlene Kauer ,
Marilyn Muller, Tonl Mini'iti ' ,
Noiniun Muller, Kilwiird—Ko"i:nl^~
and T o m Conlon. Kdwnrd KocniK,
Mi(;luieI^Pi.4ano, Madeline Caluvos,
(\'irolyn~.Mihlon~7rnd~Nicholas Cala-
vas made rings and Edward I ' r i t-
chard and Diclt Muller made pot
holders.

l , is ' . Kriday a Doll Show wu.s
held ut the playground. Arlene
Kauer , Karen Kauer , Sue Keane ,
Marilyn Muller, Madeline Cnlavas,

other playgrounds will lie .si.litr'Jij- !

Ijindii LaBrie, Marie Mntti'hi'i'U,
K.ilhy Kieh, Allison Knlem. Netty
Kalorn, Toby Kaplan, I'iiylli.s Kaj)-

led. , .
OrV Friday nftrrnoon we held

neveral events trsiljigj. athletic:
prownrss. These contests included

— foul shooting, base running, "and
brond jumping, Herb E!:'.uld and

—Ncd_Davenport tied for first place.
and lecond prije went to David
Allnrdyce, - Many thank.i to Miss
Anne Marie Wood for helping

|.!aii1_,Sti'iihi>ii._I'iiracll, Allen Artell,
Nancy Sijlnvartz- and. Barbara
Blake entered dolls in the .show,

Prizes for this show were award-
ed for- four Kepurati* eate^oriir.s:
most original, biggest, largest nnd
nierst collection, and prettiest.

Karen and Arlene Kauer tooW
the prizn for the most original
iden. They put a thin layer of

judge the contest.'). .•mmI—in—their earringe, and then
A checker tournament nml a

horseshoe tournament will -be held
next week. Any child may onter
the*, tournament., by signing h ls | - r

o t h r ' r r » d n< t h c carriage to
name on a paper which is posted
in the playground. There will be
prizes for thc winners.

HENSHAW AVENUE
Dorothy Apirnr

The fourth week at HcnshaW
Avenue Playground was a week
full of activities. The following
children^ won contests: Arlene
Kauer and Wade .Maxwell, Pick-Up
Sticks; Arlene K<iuer, Old Mnid,

_nnd Normmv Mullor, Checkers:"

put a hny and girl doll on the
sand under a beach umbrella. They
placed blue cardboard on thc

Superior College Preparation
Accredited. All grades to college. High
scholastic standing. Thorough drill in
fundamentals. Periodic aptitude tests and
guidance. Proper study habits developed.
SmalLclasses. ^Remedial reading. Music,
art, crafts, shop. Sports, large gym. AO
acres on Orange Mt. Bus svec. Hot lunch.
SENIOR SCHOOL ......Boyi, Gradei7-I2
JUNIOR SCHOOL Co-ed, Grades l-'6
m-SCHOOL Co-cd, Afloi 2-6

CARTERET SCHOOL, W. Orange, OR 2-3300

PAPER
rumovw

•IILiUtM, N. J. MIUIIHN
»™<ik CorrL.I."—Dli

ENJOY IT IN
COOL

COMFORT

represent U'aler.
Tim prize for' the, biggest doll

wa.s awarded to Sue Kcnnc. Thc
winner for thc largest nnd nicest
collection of dolls "woo Linda La-
Brlc. Linda's .six dolls wore placed
on a blond wood tray which was
decorated with pink ribbons. Three
of her dolls were Drills of the
month, Noveniber, December and
January.
. Nancy. Schwartz wa.s awarded
a prize for the 'prnt.tle.sl doll.. Her
doll WHS dri'.'isocl In a pinlc or-

I gaudy formal with black polka
dots. Tl wore a matching .stole,
poarl earrings and pearl choker.

Tomorrow, Friday, we will havl;
a Hobby Show. This show-which
is open to all children registered
al" this playground, will begin at
2:30 p. m.

Wo would like to express our
llmnlcs In Mrs. Kdwiird Koenig,
Mrs. Michael Pisnno—and- Mrs.
Richard-. Mlnelte for . the cool
drinks they are giving on these
hoi days.

RAYMOND CIIISHOUVr
.Mary ISeth McEnroe.

Due to thc intense . heal last
" | | week, most games were played

Indoors. Plck-Up Sticks and
Checkers were in constant use.
. Most of our younfier people have
been working with crayons this

SHOW
BOAT'

y
Book Jb liyrlcs by

Oscar Hammcr.sfpln 3d
Based on the novel by Kiln a Ferbor

NOW
at COOL

1$
Technicolor TO

LOOK AT*
3UM0JG- -

KATHRYN GRAYSON
RED SKELTON ~
HOWARDKEEL

PAT O'BRIEN

"OKINAWA"

FIRST FINEST IN NEWJERSEY

D * EASTERN * . £ T

RIVE IN THEATRESU N t I O^-W -
ROUrf 19 — HI AH FUOSHIP -

Friday, Saturday
Jeanne Craln (Tocl).)

"Hollos On . Xholr Toes"
"KnlBhts or thc Highway"

Sun., Mon. July 27, 28
.lohn Payno (Tech.)

Feiturette - Snorts - Curtnonr-

>
fiOUTtS .10 4 202 at'Aldcfndy'rarmi

Friday, Saturday'
1'ilior i.aurlr (Tuch.)

" H a s Anylimly Stum My Gill"
"Fort Dcflimim" Color

Sun., Mon, .Tiily 21, 28
ThrllltliBl- 'rrmit

"VVnllc lOiist On llenoon"
"urlivo Wnrrjpr'1, ^yech.

PLAYGROUNDS

f
sbtiTii ST, jjjart Ail AA11 M l T V • WoNfi-

_.;, Air Conditioned : . . •:

Bisney$
STORY OF

IATIST I I I I - U I I

WAITDISNEY'S

BIN
HOOD

Colartry

TECHNICOLOR
»K»lHIVt

ACIIOH FEMUBt

RICHARD* TODD
w,,-JOAN RICE
to.J ly met ftutct

H *NHAKIM

MTER
BIRDS'

"THE
LITTLE HOUSE"

color
hv Toelmlcolrir

iV/tfA'71 ATTRACTION ^

GARY COOPER and GRACE KELLY

in
I I HIGH NOON"

wia'k. Our. baneball team haj been
orguniz.-'i m:d a practice -game"
xas played Bgainst Jaim-.s Culd-
•.vL-11 playground ..JU. ihî  Athlitic
Kli-ld, The "players were: Richard
Uiiuille, Carl Hauhold, Dick An-
derson, Denni.s llcDonough, Tom-
my BaLaille and Douglas Bell.

Our annual Doll Show, held last
Friday afternoon, was a great
.success. The spectators had tut
much fun a.s the children who
Tiuiireii the .show. Winners in-
cluded: Arleen Htravrr, Diane
Vauger. Ruth Valoi.s, Nancy West,
and Ru.Ui Grojjsweischcdc. Prizes
were awarded to the winners.
Those who entered the show were
given lolly pops.

Many, many thanks lo our very
willin;? and cooperative judges:
Mrs. V. P. Rondeau, Mrs. W. R.
Yetiger and Mrs. I. U Straver.

Tomorrow* Friday, we will hold
nur Hnhby Show. Children who
have collections of any type are
invited to enter.

JAMES CA.LDWELL • ...
Anno Chiuravallo

The Doli Show was the big event
last wi-uk. It wa« held in the school
sym at 2-'M Friday afternoon. The
judges had difficulty choosing win-
ners from thc large group of lovely
dolls. •

The winners were. Chryssie Jo
Lnndrigan, first place; Shirley
Temple, second pl«ce, and Helen
MiUnacht, third place. Hororuble
mention prizes went, to Joyce
Fredericks, Joyce Kramer and
Judy Crowlcy.

During thc rest of Tile week thc
hot weather made quiet games
mast popular. Plck-Up Sticks is
Ml 111 a favorite os is Parches!.

On Monday and Wednesday a
large crowd turned out for thc
Aits and Crafts program. Lan-
yards were completed by Jean
Cooney, Carol Cooney, Mary Lee
Stickle, Cynthia Brandlc, Nancy
Onkman, Tim Stcwtirt, Sharon
Lore, Nancy Oakman, Julia Ann
Superczynski and Katherlnc Slipsa.

Joyce Cramer and Mickey Haze-
let u made Bracelets and Norman
Arga.st, Jimmy Crowley, Kon.Dro-
ller, Susan Oiikman, Judy Crowloy
and Eugene Schramm made rings.

Thc show this Friday will bo
it Hobby Show. AH children arc
urged to bring hobbles. Any moth-
ers who are Interested are invited
to attend, and help judge, the
event. The show will begin'of 2:30
p. m. in the school gym.
UNION COUNTY PLAYGROUND

The playground wont Into full
swing thc week of July 14. The
first tournament held was in teth-
er ball. Dick Cagglano was the
Winner with Bob Burtt and Bob
Reeve coming in a'-clone second
iind third. Five points arc ̂ warded
to anyone competing in thc con-
tests while twenty-five points goes
to first place, twenty to second, and
fifteen to third. At the end of
the .season anyone woth 200 or more
points will bo awarded a certifi-
cate.

Thc next contest wns one In
chinning. There were two groups
in this-thc seniors and juniors.
Bob Burtt, Ruth Rawlings, and
Bob Reeve finished first, Kocond
nnd third in the senior division.

-In-thc. junior division Don Me Fall
wns on top with his sister, Judy
Me Fall, and Chuck Morrison, tied
for second and George Zcoli In
third.

Foul shooting drew many con-
tcatuntH_and thc competition was
ltoen. Fred Bonhoff managed to
come' out on top with Bob Reeve
nnd Doug Renigar following In
thnt order.

Thc nail driving contest proved
to he ft liugli success as many
woukl-be carpenters Cftmc^out to
test their skill. This tourney was
nlso divided into a senior and
junior' group. Tho senior group
contest ended—with—ii—threeway
tic for first place as Ken Schroc-
dcr, John Decker, and Paul Mc-
Clntchy all proved they'd had ear-
lier experience with the hammor.
In thc junior group Ronnie Di-
.innti finished fnr in fron,t of the
rest of the competition.

The_ Union County Clwmpion-

•nine ,of August, and Springfield
must send a representative of

"cncTTsporC listed—to—tlvor-plnyofffi.
"Although n—few children have nl-
-MHicly • t̂ een decided upon, the
week of July 2.1 will bo dovoted

• almost entirely to these playoffs.
Representing Springfield in check-
ers will be John Docker. In horso-
HUOOB It will be Ken Sohrooder.and
Seth Broun, nnd tho jnclts will be
bundled by Ruth Prlngle. Quoit.s',
puddle tennis, ring tonnl->|, • pen-
knife, marbles, and hopscotch
have to be decided thin week.

During tho woolc of July 2S, the
nmuittl Union County A. A. U. plny-
Kiound tournaments nro achudu-
le.d to take place.

Htallnlullr Air-Conililiunuil

RKO PROCTORS C D
NEWARK ^™*H

: GINGER ROGERS
FRED ALLEN
MARILYN MONROE
DAVID WAYNE
PAUL DOUGLAS
EVEARDEN
VICTOR MOORE
EDDIE BRACKEN
MITZIGAYNOR
LOUIS CALHIRN
ZSAZSAGABOR ..?.&

PLANE VIEWS

FIRST U.S. JET ro
FI6HT IN KORgA COULD
CARRy M O R E THAN ITS
OWN WBI6HT IN BOM&Sj.
ARMAMENT FUSi
eQUlPMNT
PILOTS HABITUALLy TOOK
OFF WITH VJBI6HT5 EOL/AU

; TO TWO CH£VR0'LET5 SLUNS : .
a UNDER THE JBT'6 5L6N0ER WIIM69.

j FOR TWg PIR5T TIM£,
{THE OV/fAPIC HAKE

FROM ATHENS

IN U&L6INKL

foTHE AND

TIMES ̂
X.S. DOMESTIC-

CBR.TIFICXTBD AIR-
LINES FLEW 250
MILLION TON-MLES
OFFRBH5HT IN 1951'

0N£ TON ON MORE THW
5 0 0 ROUND TRIPS
. TO TUBM00NJ

by Aircraft Induitrlei Auoclatmn

Movie
Guide

SUMMIT
SXUAND

July 24, 25 piplunlallr CoUMel. '2 ftfi,
25. 3::i5 July 'in. DipluniMile Courier.
M, 5:00, 7:2(1, 9:45. July 2T. Tile Wild

North, U:30. «:5o, 10MO. Girl In Whim,
2:<m. 5:15. 8:J5. July 23. Thc Wild North,
4 oil. 7:00. 10:10. Ctrl In White. D:40.
July 20, Tho Lavendrr Hill Mob, 3:05,
7.:i.'i. 0:40. July 30. Sklru Ahoy. 2:45,
7:15. 0:25.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITy

Julv 24, 25, 2R. '20. 30. Roblllhond,
2:JO. 7:00, 9:20 July 26. 27. Roblnhood,
2:00. 4:00, 0:00, 8:10, 10:00-
X'AKK

July 24, 25. Red PUnet Mart, 2.00,

0:55. July 28. Red ' IMmittt Mars, 2:io!
5:10, 8:15. V.'uihlngtou Story, 3:40, 6:45,
U:50. Jjj!iL_2J Paula, .3:25. 6:10, 8:50.
CRllfornhi Conquni, 3:00, 4:45, 7:30,
10:10. July 211, 29. Paula, 2:00, H:U5,
California-Conquest, 3:25, 7:00. 9:4S.

MILLBURN

Summit Man Schedules
Sunday Lecture on Moths

Mr. Fred T. NiuiVnfmn of Sum-
mit will give a lecturo on moths
and butterflies at the Trailside
Museum, Watchung Reservation,
nt 3 p.m. on Sunday. The speaker
IHIK been purauing the study of
insect*) .since his boyhood days and
him specialized1 in the study of,
collecting, and rniHing of moths•
and butterflies. He is president of
the Brooklyn - Entomological So-
ciety, an organlnnlion known inter-
nationally bocnu.se of it.1) scientific
publications. He is also vico-proai-
dent of the Summit Nature Club,
The Union County—Pftr-kCom-miti-
sion announced.

Tho .study of insects is an avoca-
tion wlth-Mr. Naunuum. For nearly
.'10 yenrs ho hns been a representa-
tive of tho Scoyill Manufacturing
CuiliP'iny, oldest brass manufne-
turlng company in America, and
In connection with this work has
had occasion to travel extensively
In the Honthern part of our land.
This travel hns enabled him to odd.
considerable specimens'to his col-
lection. Mr. Naumnnn plans to.
avoid sciontlc terms for the-
benefit of laymen since the ipurj"
pose of his talk U to arouao n
greater . interest in this much
neglected and fascinating study
and hobby on the part, of the pub-
lic.

It Js pointed out by Dr. Harold
N. Moldenke, Supervisor of Nature
Activities for the Union County

Park Commission that butterflies
and moths form a vital'service to
man.by assisting in the pollination
of the blossomo of fruit trees and
many k'lndu of plants. They are
also objocLt of beauty whlqh have
been a (source of Inspiration to the
nrtistic side of mon since thc be-
ginning of time.—lTi»ects~both—in-'
their adult and young stages are
necessary ns food lor game birds
and certain song-birdB,_aa,_£or_inj=_
stance, the wren, whose food con-
sists entirely of jnsocts.

Mx. Naunuinn will devoto most
of hi.s tiilk to local species and will
exhibit a number of large boxes of
mounted specimens from his ex-
tensive collection. Ho will also ex-
hibit living moths and caterpillars
and demonstrate his method of
rnising-them. There are about 75,-
000 species of moths and'butter-
flies in thp_world, of which a large
number occur in New Jersey.
About 3 years ago a species of
butterfly hitherto unknown to

i July '.'P. 30. Wusrd of Or, 1:20. Men
pile Kll!ff:"3;03. Tho River. 7.00. 10:15.

(iietn (ilovta, 8:30.

EAST ORANGfc
BEACON

July 34. 35 R»d Mountain, 300, 7 ;oo,
10.03. Red Bull Kxpreai, i :tf, 8;to. July
28. Ri-d Mountain. 3:;:9, TAI, 10:45.
Ht-cj Ball Kxprcsii. 2:lrt. fl:10. 9:22. July
27. Druculs, 1:31, 4:29. 7:17, 10:05
Kranki-il.ll rln. 3.M. .1 54. S~42".~ .Tulv" 287
'M. Dr.iiuilK. 2:53, 7:1(>, 10:04. Frankt-n-
atcln, 1:40, 8:41.

. ELIZABETH
NEW

July 24. 25, 2H. Srarainourlir The
MIIKIC Ciirpn. CumliiK Boon: KmigHruo,.
Hid Mnuntaln. I'rldo or St. Louts. c«r-
hliip. Williamj, Doors Open Pally 9:45
A.M.

July 24. A Girl In White,1 l:4o. 7:oo,
10:10. Denver Aj'Blo Qriinde, 3:10. H:45.
July 25 Dlplomatlo Courier, 1:40, 7:00,
o:55.-Hero Come tho Murlnes, 3:15, 8:45.
July 26. Diplomatic Courier, 3:20, 8:55,
0:55. Here .Come the Marinas, 2:15, 5:50,
8:10. July 27. Dlplomatlo Courier, 1:30,
4:25, 8:25, 10:15. Hero Come the Ma-
rines, 3:20, 8:15, 0:15. July 28. Diplo-
matic Courier. 1:40, 7:00, 9:55. Here
Come tho Marines, 3:15. 8:45. Jfuly 29.
Hourlet Annel, 1:45, 7:00, 10:05. Oarson
City. 3:10. 8:40; July 30. Allco In Won-
dorWnV 12:30. Scarlet Angel, 1:40, 7:00,
10:05 Carcon City, 3:00, 8:40.

MADISON
MADISON

July 24. SklrU Ahoy, 7:15. B:25. July
25. San Francljco Btory, 7:10, 10:00.
Atomic city,'8:30. July 28. Atomic City,
2:30, 3:33, 8:35. San rrnnolsoo Btory,
3:33. 7:00, 10:oo. July 27. Just AOTosa
tho Street, 2:35, 5:50, 8:40. Tho Sniper,
3:50, 7:10, 10:00. July 2B. The Bnlpcr,
7:00. 0:30. Just Across ho Brest, 8:30.
July 20. Put nnd Mlk*. 7:33, 0:40. July
30 Pat and Mike. 2:35. 7:35, 9:40. .

UNION
UNION

July 24. Rod Mountain, 1:20, 7:05,
10:10. Atomic City. 2:33, 11:40. July 35.
Carbino Williams,,1:20, 7:00, 10:05. p u t -
ciist ot Poker Plat, 3:00, 8:43. July 26.
Carbino Williams. 3;20, 7:00, 10:15. Out-
cast of Poker Plat, 2:00, 3:30.. 8:50.
Cartoons, 1:30, 5:00. July 27. Outcast
of Poker Flat, 1:35. 3:15, 8:30. Carbine
Williams. 3:20, 0:40, 0:56. July 28. Out-
cast of Poker Flat. 3:00, B:40. Carbino
Wllllamii, 1:20, 7:00, 10:00. July 29.
Horo Como the Merlnod, 2;55, 8:33.
Carson City, 1:20,V7:00, 9:43. July .10,
Horo . Comn the MnrlnM, 2:53. 8:113.
Carson City, 1:20, 7:00. 0:45.,

GRANFORD"
CBANFORD

July 24. Carson City. 2:40, 7:00, 9:30.
Horo Comn tho Marines, 1:30, B:45, July
25. Wild North. 1:20, 7:00, 10:20. Girl
In Whlto, 3:00, B:50. July 26. Wild
North, 3:00, fl:25. 9:30. dirt In White,
1:23, 4:30, 8:15,. July 27. Wild North,
2:45. 6:10, 0:35 air l In Whlto, 1:10.
4:40, 11:05. July 2B. Wild North, 1:20,
7:00, lo:ao. Qlrl In Whlto, 3:00, 8:30.

I 48, 4 3 2 . 7 . J 3 , 1(118
N u t M a r r i e d , 12:1V.
12 29 .
5 1)8. 8 :07 ,

_ Mnillh, 11:00.
July 28. W t i >
:2L'. t.TS. o:2o.

peiliiii Smi th , l i n o . 2:0}
11:12. Ju lv -27 . We07, 1112. Ju lv27 . Wei, Nni

Married, 2:17. S :13. a'Oil, 11 05. Whisper.
Ing Snilth. l:oo. 3:5^,-6:32. n:4«.

ORANGE

REOBNT
July 23. Skirts Ahoy, 2:33, «:20. 9:50.

When In Rome, 1:30, 5:00, 8:10. July
26. Skirts Ahoy, 1:00. 4:30. 7:40, 10:55.
When In Rome, 2:55, 6:13, 9:35. July
27.-29r30r Sltlrts-Ahoy, 2:33, 8:20, 9:30,
When In Rome, 1:30, 3:00, »:30, July
28. Sklru Ahoy, 3:20. 5:33. 0:50. When

-ln_Home._l:00_S.as.-H.:2.S. '.' . .

NEWARK
BRANFORD

Julv 24, 25. 28, 3d. Has Anyone S«en
My Qal, 11:00, 2:00, 5:00. 8:00, 11:00.
P-rancLi Oom to West Point, .12:35.
3:35, 6:35, 9:35. July 28, Has Anyone
Seen My Gal, 12:23, 3:23. «:25, 9:25,
12:25. Kranols does to West Point,
11:00,. 2:00, 3:00, 8:00, 11:00. July 27,
Has--Anyone Seen My Gal. 2:23, 5:32,
11:30, 11:31. FrancUi Ones to West Point,
l;oo, 4:07, 7:14, 10:08.

LOEWS
July 24, 38, 29, 30. Okinawa. 12:00,

3:02. 6:04, 9;0«. Lovely to Look at, 10:10,
1:12, 4:14, 7:118, 10:18. July 23. 39.
Okinawa, 10:00, 1:01, 4:02, 7:05, 10:04—
Lovely to Look nt. 11:12, 2:13, 5:14,
8:15, 11:18. July 27. Okinawa, 3:35, 5:57,
B:59. Lovely to Look at, 1:05. 4:07. 7:00,
10:11.
PROCTOR

July 24. 2B, 29, We're Not Married,
11:00, 1:34, 4:35, 7:56. 11:01. July 25,
We're Not Married, 12:17, 3:03, 3:48,

l . U J , I . I J , J U . O U . J I I H O U l JJV, I J O I I I S , li.MI

1:45, B:00. Julv 2B. Carbine Williams.
i :35, 7:00, 10:15. Pride of St. LouU.
1:10. B;45. Julv 3D. Outcast of Poki-r
Klats, 1:35, 7:00, 10:05. Just This Oliep.
3:00. 8:40. July 30 outcast of pokfr
Flan, 2:50, 7:oo, ]n:o.V Jus! This Once,
1:20, 8:40. 1 Killed Oeronlmo,,4;15.
PALACE

—3rx\y-it: 3J.~2B7"2». Tho River. 3:11.
7:00. 10:10. Tile C.lnen 'Glovu, ' I :43,
8:51. July 26. 27, Thr Hlvor, 12:45.
4:04. 7:2.1, ln:42. Tho Green Olovivi.
3:38. 5:55. 9:14.
PIX
_Julv 25 T»r/»n
!57, 8:27. TarzHii and thn Leopard
Woman. 1:45. 7:15, 9:58. July 26. Tarr
zan and the Amazon, .1:15, 4:58, 7:4],
10:25. Tar7.HH «nd ihr Leopard Woman,
3:31, «:14, 8:57 10 Cartoons, 2:31. July
27. Hell Town, 1:00,'3:21, 5:42, 8:<UI,
10:24.-Buffalo atampodc, 2:20, 4:41, T.03.
9:3:i. July 3B. Hell Town, 3:54. B:01.
Io:22. Buffalo Stamped!, 1:52, 7:00.
0:21.

There are more than 4,000 Ken-
tucky colonels.

An American «lm in Marietta,
added.

HOT WEATHER

THIRST QUENCHER

Freih

Fruit.

LIMEADE

With

Raspberry

SHERBET

Kclencn was discoverAB and col-
lootcd at Ltfikehuret, N. ,T. This in-
dicates thnt the field is still a rich
one for work and is one that will
reward the worker or hobbylat
mbundnntly. '

SINGER
Service is Always

Available

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Springfield Arenus, Summit, N. ,1.

A branoh of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST In Boaton, Main.

Sunday Service 11:00 A.M. Sundny School 11:00 A.M.
. Sunday Meeting, 8:15 P.M.

Reading Ri>om, 340 Springfield Av«. Open dally 10 to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and

• fter tha Wednesday meeting.

STRA1WT
417 Sprjneiluld Avo.

Summit 8-3001)
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Sun., Mon. July 27-28
Slowart

Grnnircr • in
HXC1TINC
COI.OK !

s
p
o
N

W/IO
—riiis— '

ilium
Allysiiu In

private lifeoTa
womanr-
doctor'!

'">»i TIIDH., July 20

rine

GREATEST SHOW
ON EARTH

Color Hv Tpdliniiiolnr

Getting Ready for Vacation Fun?

WELL HERE'S A TIP FROM

=SP RING FIELD SUN
^J^ACATION

H(€EP-UP WITFTTHE NEWS . ;

KNOW WHAT'S HAPPENING BACK HOME

»«rv« th» finest in ngrvlc* and
P«rt«. Remember, no matUr wh«r«
you mov», Tell.blo BINOER SarvJci,
M «Iw.yi . , olow.iryourtSl.phon..

* H YOUR UUPHONE DIRIC-
TORr r o t YOUR NIAREIT

SlNCER'sEWINGciNTER
61-A MAIN ST.

MILLBURN
MILLBURN 6-4117

Closed Mondays
Op«m Friday Till 0 P. M.

We'll Send Your Paper Anywhere

In The U. S.

/AC A H ON in the

Mounts'"5

VACATION w

Country

,\
s.

JUST PHONE MILLBURN 6-1276

FOR INFORMATION . . .

OR DROP IN AT THE

SPRINGFIELD SUN OFFICE
332 MORRIS AVENUE

ANYTIME BETWEEN 9 & 5

MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS

.Jiffliiilliii
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Sheet Metal Subdues Whitey's;
PBA Mine Bombards Bond, 20-1

SSM Edges
Bond, 4-2 Sports In The Sun

Springfield Sheet Metal
clipped one-half a game from
the Springfield Softball
League pace-setting PBA
nine's edge last night with a
3-1 triumph over Whitey's.
The PBA, meanwhile, moved
to within one game of clinch-

-ing a tjc—for—the-champion^
ship by swamping Bond Elec-.
troni.cs, 20-1. Thus Bond jib-
sorbed its -second—straight
set back, having lost to Sheet
Metal last Thursday by a 4
to 2 tally.

The twenty rnnn compiled by
the Police nini: iiRiiin.it hapless
Bond was liiprli fir the Reason,
Aiding the cstiihlishnn-'nt of the
now record total were .seventeen
PBA. hil.s and Bond'r* foilr errors.

Bond's double flefeuLi snapped
Us thrcc-gamr winning ,sl«;in.
They aim climijuited ' Bond from
the pennnnt picture, n thought
which. probably seems out of
pliice, particularly in view of the
unblemished .standard currently
bring cametTby the PBA.

Only Marcel's and Shacl—Metal
remain In contention for the
title, the other three entries al-
ready kayoed.

.Joe Pcpe rappnd <i home run to
•lead Sheet Metal to the victory
. over Bond.

Needing only one win to cinch a
deadlock for the championship,

'the PBA figures to gain that suc-
•ecss against. Whitey's in next
week's feature on Thursday eve-
ning. -Tonight,' Chrysler-Plymouth
and Marcel's wind up the second
round of the schedule.

Beginning the third «nd final
round next Tuesday will be «.'con-
test pitting Bond_ng)(i|n»t the cur-
rent holder of third place, Marcel's,
whose sole hope is a tie for the
pennant. Chrysler plays . Sheet

. Motnl next Wednesday eveningo.
TIIK STANDINGS

W L Pet. GB
P.B.A. 10 0 1.000
Spfld. Sheet Metal H 4
Marcel's 3 5
Oh rysl e r-Ply mou Uf 3 '">' r>
Whltoy's '..3 *S
Bond Electronics .3 7

DONAJLD

Varied Though!.?
In the midst of thU convention

befuddlement, which currently is
nil around us, aporte new* out of
this township l.i ot a premium.
That Sprlnfiffield i« dofintely a Re-
publican town is a widely-known
fact, but let It alao be known that
there are those who agree with
HST and company. The re.it-of-
the staff of the SUN is strictly
GOP (one's even going to write in
for Sen. Bob Taft). and with that
situation standing, we become the
target of many, cracks. Yes, we arc
In complete agreement with the
Democratic party. What t h b ha*
to do with sports (that generally
ie the subject of this column) .is-
beyond us, but we thought we
might mention—it-«s a passing
though^

IIMIIMIIIS VOMIWTI
Baseball Thoughts

Wi! are .still in the dark concern-
ing ex-R<;gionnl. catcher, Charlie
Schaffernoth and his anticipated
career i n organized baseball,
Charlie, who was the «pirit of the
Bulldog club during the season

-just~completed;—wa.t-TTxpccted—to-
slgn .several weeks ago, but «« yet
thi.i writer has not had «ny definite
or official Information concerning
the wime.

Charle'.f battery rrwllo, Bob
Thwnltcs, has «lr«idy announced-
his Intentions of matriculating at
Ithacn College in Ithaca, New York.

Together, the pair, as we-have
mentioned many times p'rcviousiyr
constituted probably tho top Un-
ion County schoolboy- bntteriw) in
many years. •-

jflOO

.333

.333

.300
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Softball Tourney
Play Starts Sat.

Elimination* for the Union
County Amateur Softball-Associa-
tion Chanmplonshlps will start
July 26 and continue through
August 3 In three divisions: Class
AA, Class A and Class B. All
games will be played at Warinanco
Park, Elizabeth and Roselle, un-
less otherwise arranged. The Un-
ion Park Commission has an-
nounced.

AA divisions will be played on
a double elimination basis while
A and B divisions will be on a
single elimination basis. Winners
in each division of the Union
County Tournament will qualify
for the State Championship
events starting on August 8 at
Warinanco Park. The State
Champion In the AA division'will
qualify for the Middle Atlantic
meet, to be held at Newark start-
ing August 29 and that winner
will qualify for the World's
Championship tournament at
Bridgeport, Connecticut, Septem-
ber 13-19.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES OF MEET-
ING OF THE UNION COUNTY BOAKI>
OF CHOSEN FKEEIIOLDEKS 1IEM> ON

THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1932
By: A. -ETHBIi AIAISTON,

Olork of tho Board.
Regular moi-tiiiR of tho Board of

Chosen Frooholdors of Union County'
WM hold ut the Court Hoviso, pii'/.n-
both, N. J.. on Thursday, July 10. 1052
nt 1:30 P.M.

Dlroctor Dudley prosldlnpt. Roll cull
showed all mombors prraont. '

Mi«iut(w-of tho mooting of Juno 26.
1052, wcro-on motion of Pruoholdor
Buuor,. duly uccomlod by Prooholder
Ponrnall, unanimously approved.

Rmiolutlon that all bills bo ordered
paid, was on motion of Frooholdor
Bailor, duly sooondod by Freeholder
Pearsall, unnnlmouuly adopted.

Following communications worn re-
ceived and ordered filed.

Adihlnl3trator James J. McNulty of
tl'in—Archdlocp.so of Newark, expressing
npproolatlon for bur offer of con-
dolences.

Twp. or Scotch Plains, roquestlne
thls^Doard to robulld tho bridge acroas
Groan Brook'at the western ond of
Mountain Avonuo^fiT Scotch Plains on
Route #30 •mid siiKKc.ntlnB an op-
portunity bo Riven to the Twp. nnd
tho Safety Commlttae to dlscucs this
mattor with tho Board, was roferrcd
to BrldRo Committee.

Chairman, Purchasing Committee,
advising of bids rocolvod for mciits_
nnd mont products for Bonnie Burn
Sanatorium for April, May, and Juno.

i BoRlntor,. atlvlsInK receipts In his
office for tho month or Juno.

Bonnie. Hum Sanatorium, ndvtalriK
that tho Board of ManaRors passod a
Vnotlon-rocommondlni; that tho local
hospitals provide the facilities for tho
<:are of oontiiKlou.'i dlac^es In prefor-
encc to construction for TOUn

-at Bonnie Burn Sanatorium.
Chairman, Purchasing Commlttoo,

nd«lslnK-^ot-tt'quotation received for
one—W-hlto Truck ~KrcTdel~wa 2B-nnd-
InntalllnK a Hell Dump Body on tho
truck us per specifications, doUvorort,

_1ncludins—Irol'ght, hancllliip;, etc.,
' l l I tivx for 40,434.12;

but
less

p j K n . on a lMt-Mircte"Truok~'wlth"
- Dump Body of $200.00. making a net
-delivered price of M.2M.12, from Hall

and Funs, Inc., of Mountainside, N. J.,
was reforred to Road Committee.

Pnlltton from ro.ildunU-of- CoolIdRo
nnd HardlnK Strootu, Weatfleld, com-
plaining—about tho drainage condi-
tion, WHS referred to Bridge Commit-
tee.

Monthly, reports of the County.
Troosut'or, Supt. of WnlRhts is Moiui-
>irn.s. nnd County Physician wero re-
ceived and ordered filed. Annual re-
port of tho Board of MnnaKorn of Bon-

.nle Burn Sanatorium for 1051,. and
nnminl report1 of tho Supt. o( WelKht.i
n«d Moii.siire;i, covering the state fli;cnl
period of July 1, 1051 to June 30. 1052,
were received and ordered filed.

Following resolutions were lntro-
ducod and moved for adoption:

• II)—Freeholder Bauer .for Koad Com-
mittee. acceptlnK work of con.struct-
UiK n new .storm water HIHIT In Vaux-
hnll Itond, from the exliitlng biisln
.loiith of Stuyvwiant Ave., to tho low
point north of Klrkmnn Place, Twp.
ol Union, contrnct of the Road Con-
tracting Co., and aiithorlnlnit final
payment of $:i,210.'14 after tho ox-
plnitlon or no days from dnto hereof,
WHS on roll cull imnnlmnusly adopted.

12>—Freeholder Bauer for Road Com-
mittee, npprovlUK four perttonnrl ao-
lloiu, three In tho Road Dopfc. and one
hi tile Knglnnpr'u Offlca, wiu on roll
cull iinimlmmuily adopted.

',' cn—Fi'enliolder Herltoh for Finance
Cnmmlttee, appi'ovlng .'dx )ieruonnel ac-
tlcms In various dopiirtmont-'i, was on
roll call unanimously adopted.

141—Freeholder Peuraull for Hrldgo
Commltcii, granting Walter oiuriMak,
BildKo Operator In the Ilrldgo Dept.,
liMive of iibniMicn without pay for one
month, effective July 1, 1052, was on
roll call unanimously adopted. ' '

There nolng no further buulnci» to
be' considered and on motion of Free-
holder'Klin:, duly «i«'ondi-d by Free*
holder Herllch, Director Dudley dh-
'•lurud tln> Hoard adjourned. Next re«u-
! tr ineetlnu— Thur.sdny—July 24, 1052
it 1:80 P.M.

A. KTHEIi AliLTSTON,
Clerk of tho Board.

Home Ownership

Guide Available
Prospective home owners should

plan their budgets so that they
will be prepared for additional ex-
penses beyond the initial cost of
their homeo, as such additional ex-
penses may_dcyelop through need
or broadened desires. With this
sound advice, the Howard Savings
Institution of Newark, New Jer-
sey's largest savings bank, intro-
duces a compact booklet "Guide to
Home Ownership," which ia free
for the aaking.

"Don't forget the smaller things"
is the_sagc admonishment in the
brochure, in which is provided a
detailed check list of items the in-
tending home buyer-should con-
sider about the property In which
he may be interested. Neighbor-
hood characteristics, availability of
transportation and nearness of
elementary schools, shopping
centers and churches, are pointed
to by Howard aa of prime import-
ance in the selection of a homo.
Tho prospective buyer also is ad-
vised to check local zoning rcgu-
latlons, taxes and utility rates, oa
well as municipal services such as
police and fire protection.

Exterior and 'interior construc-
tion details as they may meet
personal needs and preferences;
position of the house on the lot,
and the overall harmony with
homes generally In the locality—
these arc but a few of tho things
for which the check list is pro-
vided. The bank also counsels the
home buyer to "think of awnings,
screens, storm windows, and mis-
cellaneous articles siich" as a
lawn mower, garden tools, etc." as
factors in the homo owning budget, L

"Sound financing based in a con-
sideration of tho welfare of its
Borrowers is a fundamental in the
bank's home financing operations,"
according to William—L. Maude,
president of Howard Savings Insti-
tution, ' ' .-•-

Woods

Orange Juice

Waffles
Flamingo v ° f 6 1 3 '
Mtairy' Weals

Wine "7 C J
Cheddar Cheese lb f of
Donlih ' "JP /

Blue Cheese . > / 3 f
Shefford's rf f\.

Snappy Cheese *«•<*'•-ivf

Cheese Food . 5 l b ' b l f

ave! Buy onfy
Purchases necessary!

Beady-to-Cook

Commonwealth
Water Co. Office
Manager Dies

Henry J. Vocgtleh of 17S Ashland
road died Saturday at his home
following a heart attack. He was
56.

Born in Summit, Mr. Vocgtlcn
had lived here all his life. He had
boon associated with the Common-
wealth Wator Co. for 40 years, and
was its office manager a t the time
of his death. He was a member of
the Central Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Vocgtlon was a veteran of
World War I, He joined Battery
C, New Jersey Artillery, which
trained at Sea Girt and then went
to Annlnton, Ala., and became part
of tho 20th Division which went . , , , , , .
overseas r e r . u r nlnr - t^hxr-U,r i t c d-- m ° n o y ; : a t , "aaonablo bank r a t o
States in August, 1010.

Mr. Voegtlen is survived by his
wifc.Mrs. .Helen M.Voogtlon; a
son, Russell B. Voegtlon of New
Provl.donce; a daughter, Mrs. Bar-
bara Elmer of Akron, O.; a brother,
John G. Voegtlen of B Primrose
place; five slaters, Mrs. Henry
Osbornc of Orange, Mrs. George .., _ o..o_
Rau of Newark, and Mrs., Mdrie -»»t«te>KHng, tptalllng7in-principal
Vreelahd of Primrose place, Mrs,
Wlltlffm D. Newton, Jr., 19 lilndon
-Ploccand Miss Amelia V. Voegtlen
and—two—gmndnhildr-eH:

Funeral services were held In the
E. P. B.urmnKh.i_& Son Funeral
Home, 300 SprinKfleld-ovenuc,-ojr

Toiletry Section

Glasses
Columbia-Men's" & L a d i e s

Regular NowQA<
1.00 Value only O ?

"Ever slnce-1857 We have been
helping residents own, build or
improve their homes, lending

and allowing oqnifortable periods
of years in which to repay the
loans, through income-fitting in-
stallments. Our first interesFTs"
the wolfaro of our mortgagors and
the communities in which they

, j
a.m., conducted by

Rev. Harold F. Mante, «usslstant
minister ot the Central Presbyteri-
an Church. Burial was In the Pres-
byterian Cemetery, Springfield,

B
j

onds

MSGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-

DINAN.OK KNTITLBD: "AN OEDI-
NANOK LTMITINO AND BESTRICT-
INO TO SPECIFIBD DISTRICTS AND
niiiOULATING THEllBIN BUUjDINaa
AND STBUOTURHS ACCORDINQ TO
THEIR CONSTRUCTION AND THE
NATDR15 AND EXTENT OV THE USE
OP LANDS IN THE TOWNSHIP OV
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY: OP
UNION, IN THE STATE OF NEW JER-
SBY, AND PROVIDING FOR THK
ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCE-
MENT OF THE PROVISIONS THEREIN
CONTAINED, AND 'FIXING: PENAL-
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION THERE-
OF,'! ADOPTED APRIL 13. 1038, AS
AMENDED:

TAKE NOTICE that an ordinance
imtltlnd ns nbovo WM roRiilarly passed
and Approved at u, regular moetlnK of
tho Township Commit/too of thn Town-
ship of Sprlnuflcld In tho County of
Union and State of Now Jersey held
on the 23rd day of July, 1052. in tho
SprliiRfloltt Municipal Building, In wild
Townuhlri at 8 P.M.

L1L13ONORE H. WORTHINOTON,
Township Clerk.

July 34. 11>52 . .

NOTICK OF BUDS
Honlod pronosuls will bo received nt

tho Town Hall on Aug. 13, 1052, at
11:3(1 P.M., und then publicly opoimd
nnd rnad for;

104 ft. a" tllo Dawn-
5 miuihol™

cuttlnK channel In miinhole
4 tonn 21'j" utolie «ul)-b«m

Specifications limy ho mfiunlnsd nt
offlco of A. H. Lonnox, 118 Morris
Avn., Sjirlnttfleld, N j ,

Tho contract will be awarded to the
lowest reupoliatblo bidder, the right be-
ing reserved tu reject any or all bids
or to waive Informalities theroln.

«y direction of the Township Com-
mittee,

MRS. E. WORTHINOTON,

July IT, 34
Clerk.

Statistics show that Howard
Savings at the beginning of 1052
had-17,in2-homo mortgage loans

78/Butts . .
1 Special

i B a c o " . . . . - 5 8 / «

TOMATOES Firm c e " °
Ripe car ton

Fresh
Beets

Ruby Red

Cucumbers
Romaiite Lettuce
Watermelon
Ripe Bananas

ib.

ib

SniMinivr
H«>frvs1iMit*>Mits

Assorted Flavors '•—. 'g* M '

Penguin Beverages L","^': lib?

Grape Beverage 2 i " c * " ' 2 9 /

Fruit Syrups . . p ^ ^ i ' Z S /
FroGhpak HI " f _/ r

Grape Juice . '*<•'• b ° l " - l If
Powdered Rovcrafle • A AT /

Kool-AiiJ, . . . 6 ^ ' 2 7 /
Sunkist - A Ik j

Lemonade Base . *«•<>«AH?

Orange Concentrate '»«•"" 1 O f
Economical

Mason Jars . . p" -do

Economical

Mason Jars . . ol—'oi

Sturdy -

Ideal J a r s . . '"-"
Sturdy

Ideal Jars . ''•-•'«•

$87,745,000;- The intake -In—new
loans is sbmethlnK measurably in
cxce.'i3"or~Ehe montlily^repBynront
"of loans -.whlch_ls_abou ti_$l,0_001QOQ,.
The^jJuno 30 «tatoment records
homo loans outstanding for a totnr-
•of—$91r826;-4&7,- which Indicates
aornc' $13,000,000 in new home loans
being granted thus f<tr thl.i year.

Besides counsel on the financing
of home purchases,' whether .the
houses bo of new or existing con-
struction, the Howard booklet pro-
vldefl a special check' list for
modernization or repair of homes
and details procodure in arranging
GI loans or refinancing of existing
mortgage obligations.

*.
At Now Orleans, the bottom of

tho Mississippi River is several foot
higher than tho level, of down-town
streets, says tho National Geo-
graphic Society.

Wilson "# M*roducts

"•"55/-
Beef Stew. . . ""•
Wllson't

Roast Beef . . n"-
• W i l s o n ' s ' •••.'" • ..'.

Corned Beef . . ""•
— 3 lb.

Vegetable Shortening can

1953
VACATION

CLUB
NOW OPEN

$1 _ $2 — $5 Clubs

INVESTORS
Savings & Loan Assn.

64 Main St. Millburn

-For-Tentpjtlng-Summer
Southern

Star Bonita
No. y2

can

Serve with-

Iced or Hot
White Rose Tea
Delicious ^ lb. 3 4 /

Peanuts
Planter's Cocktail

8 oz. can j j /

• i

Pussy Cat Food
Fhf

7 or..

Kitchen Charm Wax Paper . v 19
Chase & Sanborn Instant Coffee 79
Kitchen Garden Salad Dressing 23
Sunshine Sugar Honey Grahams 27 f
Hi-C Orangeade . r23^ 2145^ |
Red Heart Dog Food . . 3 40
Kirkman's Soap Flakes ^ ^ S ^ 2»41 * )

Facial Tissue
Angel Soft

White O O J Colored
pkg.of-400

l c Docl l _

Swerl . . . / » 31/

Silver Dust
New—Improved

.3? 55<<

White Waptha Soap 3 - ° "

Ivory Soap
Mild—Pure

2 !z 25/

For Dirty Hand* 4% *\*1 j

Lava Soap . . Z".0;"*"l if

Ajax Cleanser
Foaming Action

2-25'

tux Toilet Soap
For Toilet or Bath

regular

eke,

All Grand Union Super Markets Open Fri. Nites ' t i l 9—Prices effective in Super Markets in this areathru Sat., July 26
5»TORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A.M. to 6:00 K M. UP en Fr iday

Summit u d Union itoren open Ihur. & SFtl ovenlng. until 8:00 JP. M. ^ ^ BUUburn, 319 MUlburn Avo. - Vnlon, 10i8 Stujrvewnt
- Summit, !ti UeForct Av»


